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Formosa ·Report 
In, two-pronced drive on Friday ~ reach a pMcerul settle- I 
Jtuin.hwll . eastern ahchor ba,e of ment of their oil disputc as 
the Red army's "Iron TC'langle'" In quickly as possible. 
NOFth ~C/rea. . British Prime Minister Clement 
'!fowerful U.S. armored colums Attlee and Iranian Premier Mo-

, crashed headlQng In~ '~tand o~ die hamed Mossadegh were handed 
C)11n~e , defenders eight to 13 personal letters from Mr. Truman 
miles below tqe ' Chorwon-Kumh- in connection with lhe crisis ovcr 
~a-Poyonegane arschal" and stag- imminent nationalization of the 
inC area. British-owned Anglo-Iranian Oil . 

Front dispatches aalt! the Reds , company by Iran. 
now Wer\! contestin~ every Inch United St.ates Am bassat]or 
ollhe mountain highways to ChoT- lIenry F. Grady In Tehran said 
'11011 and KumhwlI. for the fourih he delivered the I'resldent's lel-
str'alght.' .day on ·Ametlcaq Jorces ' ter to Ihe Iranian premier. AIt-
was fought to a stabdstlll at f("~N""fI~. lee's omce bere confirmed re-
Yonehan. soutt\-"Vestern gateway "p celpt of Mr. Truman's let1er. 
10 the trlangl~ · l.3 mlles below No detailS about the letter were 
Cborwon;.. . available in either capital. 

A U.S. task . force rammed But Grady said contents of the 
norlliweshyard alonll the ~wach- note to Iran will be made public 
on-1<,upthwa rQa<\ ~or gain" of today in Washington. 
more thlln two .. mlles by noon. The Truman lettl':"s wcre be-

• (A.P Wlrepllolo) 
Then It ran int.o !\tOI1.tly entrencped Iieved to have made an urgent ap-
Chinese, but blit ted torward a .•• , R 'd M • D f T - I pe81 to both countries to try to 
censOred number of nineS farther . e s . ass In e ense rlang e · find a solution to the oil crisis in 

The htber al'lJi of ' the Xumbwa MASSIN"G FOR 'A DEFENSE OF NORTH KOREA Communlsts the interest of world peace. 
plp~rs probed no~~l).eastwar~ . be- Frilla; were repOrted pouring reinforcements Into lhe Chorwon- Ifa" has Insisted It is dcter-
vnnd •. Chino, mo~ta. ln "-aml"t 13. ,. mlned to proceed with imoJe-,~.... " I'... ·Kunlshw.-Pyonll'lan, assembly and supply triangle in central Kor- I 
-'Ies sou'h.west 0 '~Utnh'''a and . ll1entlng It's nat onalization law. IIU, '" ea, O. pen arrows shl1w where Reds were massing and reSisting Allied 
nl .... .. s·o\.lthea·t o·f . C. orwo:'. ' T><ls L The United States' vicws on thc 

' T ~ . .. II ihemptil to advance al\ along the battlellne. On the western end of 
I~eaq 'fas wltllin ")in • easy the 'rpnt, ' Allies forced a bridgehead across the ImJln river. At SUbject were outlined to Iran of
eI,~t miles . of ' the trianllie area Yonchon, American forces were stopped for the fourlh straight day, ficially by thc Slate department 
dUe porth of It. . on May 21 and 26. The lalter mes-

krn.ericen. troops on ·,the eAs'- . sage u;ged moderation by both 
cti}~ral front re-~ntered YanggU, ~ , /- St· k e B k sides and expressed U.S. opposi-
key. t'ransport ,hub at the east end' -'1. '!.I} p,e r srI a c ~~~tr~~t~~~i~~tl~~~n~~~~=IJ:~j~n a~~ 

Acheson Thinks, Smiles, Thinks During Testimony 
DAI'I)ER, URBANE DEAN ACHESON. secretary 01 state. testified hefore the combJned aenate armed 
serviccs and foreign relatione committees Friday. As he talked In Ihe wltn.. chair. he relted bll chin 

cyes In thought whlle ruching- for the rlrht phrsse. on hi hand, mlled at a Questioner, .nd closed his 
Acbeson began his defense FrIday or foret,1l pollc y In the Far Ellst durin, hearilles based on &he 
probe or the Clrlnl' of Gen. DOUl"las MacArthur. o( the: Kwachon tes,ervolr, for t~e A M' , · P - W tions Of a conti".·eatory nature." second ' time i'ridllY· . They had . -f" 

Ta(ed' . 111 · ~hur~day. only to Qe ocy SIn! rIce a r Iran replied that the state de- d f 
tlU'o~n.outo! the /)OttJeneck ~own • partment·s efforts amounted to Washl"ngton Court Senate Exten 5 Dr at, 

" Ii ' ) t bf~ NEW YORK (UP) f k I k 1 [d' meddling in Iranian affairs. The ~ .. wblch Re s, b ow he IS • -Manu acturers struc lac. at t 1e wor s department denied this. 

\a\~n~:~e. c;:~~n~~ to~;esponde~~ I~r~est:department store Friday for starting New York's price warl -- Nixes Commercials S U UMT M h. 
G'~iill ' StackhoU.e ,repOrted" thllt by refUSing fo sell their products to the store. . Gold Star Mothers Vote ets p ac Inery 
tae . YankS rec~tu~ yan~gu . at As the first manufacturing firms stepped into the fray in an Their Approval of UMT In Busses, Trolleys 
ndOn..,Frld$y and Pu.s~~~ on norih att.empt to stem the greatest ------------ WAS(IINGT (AP) Th d d f 1 
o/ '\he \o,>,!n a censorE:d dlstanc;e C1 ON - nate Fri ay stampe its ina 
W1i"O,ltl overta"'lig tht. Withdraw- flurr.y of price cutting since be- N.J .• and Connecticut, Inc .• called W ASfllNCTON (iP) - Gold star WASHINGTON 1m - The Dis-

'I' '" I' f, d on the group's 2.000 members and mother~. 1.500 s'ronll. voted Frl~ trict of Columbia court of appeals approval 011 a bill to extend th draft until mid-l955 and set up 
IlIC Reds, . . or~ Worl War II, the selling merchants across the natl'on to day in ravor o( universal rnilitar" ruled Friday that broadcasts of tb cha 'c fo perma t . 1 'l't til' g 0 rteu)nants ot three North Ko.rean b~~tLe of tbe ' department store .. e me m s ran 11 untversa ml I ary ra n n pc-
..... ime'hts ·abandon .... a. salient t"ex ,"ilUts spread to two new fronts. roll back prices at least 20 per training - provided it is truly commercial announcemcnts in gram , 

bJd' ~lven mio Solnh Korellb liri~ Pril:t!/i drOpped on television sets "bankruptcy." A re~olutlon adopted at their constitutional invasion of riden' Passage of the compromise 4. Reduction of mental standa~ds 
.... '7 ' ~ " " . . cent immediately. To avoid I universal. street cars and buses are an un-

SO\Itl\e8S\ 'of lnle, as ·well all a and . ,on anothllr line ot men'S private J;lg.hts. ff I f from a score of 70 to 65 on the 
rOt,jlllock ther l:i.~d 'Ul1"C!WD across dothi~ The televillion price cuts ~nles8 the merciless price cut- cD!lvel1tion bere llrge.d that "nf) measure. a ecting th ives 0 mental qualification test _ to 
Ib .. toll Hil hi.;l.way raneed up to $200 on the more ex ting feud now raging throughout distinction be made . betwecn t~e It ordered the Capi£al Transit ml11lon,s of young Americans, was bring in an estimated 150.000 4-Fs 
~ : II e- "on "" ,' I'" s' - New York Is brdught under swift Intellectual or phYSical capabih- company, operator of Washington 
Air scoutaJ . r.epbrted enelny pen lve .models. t· f th ' tt "1 th . trolleys and buses. to discontinue by voice vote. - and lowcring of physIcal stan-

gr' ;'!""" ot ioo to ' 2110 hurryln"' tversharp. Inc., manufacturers control" Modell said "it will les 0 e Cl zens n e Unlvcr~ The bill, which had been worked dards back to the level of Jan. I, II,....... , IS spread' like wildfire 'throughout sal military training (.UMT) bill thc commercial announcements. 
nOr~wa{d in \he , 1nit 8.r~a . , A~ ot p~tlli and razors. told Macy's d b th t F Ii d t Its decision would not stop the out In a senate-house conference 1945. 
5 p.m. a Red, spolttlilman ehteted of New York In a curt note that the nation. bringing in its wake a passe .y e sena e n ay an 0 broadcast of music if the company committee. now goes to the house 5. Leaving the au\.horlly to de
Ailleg lines '/In<( olteted to sur- "in view ot your failure to main- horrible crippling of an already be conSIdered in lhe house next wanted to continue it without the for scheduled action next week. fer students up to the dralt boards. 
rend~ :1-70 men. An Allled officer taln fair trade minimum prices on battered economic structure and week. advcrtlsing.· Major provJsions of the legiS-I but men who get occupational de-
and Interpreter were sent out to ac oui', writing instruments and hav- bankruptcy of many thousands of The decision is of unusual in- laUon call for; ferments would be Hable for in-
cePt 'the lIurrt'nder. ing publicly advertised price cuts. small merchants." Trygve Lie Calls For lercst to a rcport d 14 cities which 1. Reduction of fue draIt age .duellon up to the age of 35. 

1he' ln\!reasinaly aaaressive Red we - feel compelled to discontinue Modell sent a telegram to Presi- New Cease-Fire Effort have similar systems in their buses from 19 to 181h but no draft I The bill also sets up a 5 mUlion 
air force made i~ . boldest' , and honoring yOur orders." dent Truman, saying he was cal1- and street cars. Public groups arc board may Induct men under 19 celllng on the armed forces. 
deep4!st~htust Into Ko~ea, . tlghtlnll ~esident Elmer A. Ward of ing lor the 20 per cent price roU OTTAWA 1II'l - United Nations contesting the systems in some untll Jt ha~ exhausted Its pool of Senate passage camealter Sen. 
American planes. wfthlD 90 miles Goodall fabrics said Macy's de- back in open defiance of anti- Secretary-General Trygve Lie other cities. eligible men between 19-26. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wls.) an-
ot .ih~ ba\t1eftOn~. ' , partment store here no longer trust laws and was urging small called fOf a "new effort" to 'rho three-judge court ruled un- 2. Increasing draft service !rom nounccd that it the bill had come 

·The foray cost . tlJ aMs , thr~ would be permitted to sell palm merchants to /lct together even at arrange a Korean ccase-fire "ap- animously that lhe broadcasts "de- 21 to 24 months. to a roll call vote, he would have 
1410 J~t fl(hter& shot down an(i bealih and springweave tropical the "risk ot federal criminal proxjmatelY along the 38th paral- prive objecting passengers of 11- 3. Authority for the President vot d against it t>l;cause of what 
tWo damaged. D;S. Sabrejets 1111 suits because ot the price war prosecution." leI." berty without due process of law." to caU resarvists for 24 months of he termed the policies of Seere-
two of the enemy planes and a which spread Friday to new "We appeal to the smaller busi- Lie urged the North Koreans The judges said the bill of rights active duty. until July 1, 1953. It tary of State .Dean Acheson. 
till IiUnner of a sUperLort forma- fronts-television sets and more nessmen of America not to let "and their supporters" to "indi- "can k ep up wifu anyfuing an ad- would allow inactive reservists, The . Wisconsin senator, .a blt
Hon attacked by the .Rllds got the men's clothing. themselves be stampeded Into , cate' their readiness to halt the vcrtising man or an electronics veterans ot World War II, to be ter Critic of Acheson. sa id the 
other. The battle a.,.,irl~d down Wa.rd said at a news conference believing they are doomed." I fighting. engineer can think of." released within 17 months. state department was blocking the 
trbm "MIG alley" of northwest in Chicago that Macy's would be ______________ ~:.._..::.. __________ .:.........:... ________________________ --.... use ot 600,000 Chinese NationalJ§.~ 
Kqrejl. 10 a PQ~nt 10 miles south the only store to be penalized for troops in the Korean war, and lie 
01 Pyongyang, the Communtst marking prices lower than those The Sunglasses Came Through Without a Scratch told the senate : 
capital. 'Two B-29's were damaged. agreed to in fair trade agreements. "As a result , only American boys 

Otber participants in the big are allowed to die on tIM! battle-

World Situation 
, . at a GlaAf:8 

city, price war would continue to fi eld In fue fight against commu
nism ," 

be supplied because they "acted As passed by the senate. the 
defensively," Ward said. measure would aufuorize fue ap-
~eanwhile, President Henry pointment of a five-member UMT 

Modell of the smaller business commission as lhe . £lrst step in f(1W DELHI - ....... menl. bJ 
a vote of 228 to 19. elves Prime 
Minister Jawaharl.l Nehru the 
power to put what he t;alts "reas
onable restrictions" on the free
dbm ,of the press. 

men's $ssociation of New York. setting a tTMT program in opera-

Robe~ Paurus :Named 
Chairman of Panacea I •. 

B.oard tol Directors 
MOSCOW _ 8.~" peWipaJe" 

dlJ\JIliY prominentir the news of 
~e West'S ,proposal · f~1' a Big Fqu~ 
conference, but al c no indica
tion thet toe R\I_lians will agree 
to. lo to Washln,ion July 23. Robert Paulu~. A3, Iowa City, 

OTTAWA _ Vanada beco_ Friday was named chairman of thc 
the first country ' to put units of new Panacea board of directors. 
Its national defen •• foI'ces at fue Charlene McCorkel. AS. Bur
dllpostl of the UnIted Nations Cor Iington. was named secretary .. and 
use anywhere In the world a,alns~ . Robert Chase, A3, Jefferson:, IS .the 
a ...... ion 'new treasurer of the orgamzatlOn. 
-~- . It. constitution for the new Pan-
WASHINGTON - The UlIlted acell organization was approved . 

States announce, MO-t-ton cut In this week by the ' 
tin prtces In a lbol~ .",ove to smash office of student 
a world tin carte ~At has cost affaIrs. 
Ibe American tlJ/tP,ayerp '/l00 mll- During the past 
Uon alnce \.he lItl\rl Qk ~he Korean . three years. Pan-
war. '. r . acea was spon-

DUBLIN ,ormer PrI.... sored by a com-
Mlntater Eamon ~ ,,~.lera wins composed 
tbe Itron,eat .Inale plrt)' I'8pre- of representatives 
lent&tlon in Wedn •• dats ,eneral from stu den t 

tion. 

* * * Students May Get 
Another fxam Chance 

SUI stUdents who faHed to fake 
their scheduJed dralt deferment 
tests last Saturday due to cir
cumstances beyond their eontrol 
may be given another chance to 
lake the exams. 

Johnson county dralt offlclals 
said Friday they have been asked 

• to advise the students to write to 

. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Senat-
ors torced into the open Friday a 
secret 1949 state department docu. 
ment which said the !sland of 
Formosa had "no special military 
significance" and Its loss to Red 
China was expected. 

The sena~ MlcArfuur lnqulry 
:ommlttee overrode by a 15 ~ 9 
10te Secretary of State Dean Aehe
lon's protests that the disclosure 
would provide Russia wlfu propa
ganda material. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur and 
top-ranking milituy leaders have 
teslUled the Chinese Nationalist 
Jtronghold of Formosa has great 
value In the strate,le defenses ot 
the United States - and It must 
not be permitted to fali to Red 
China. 

AchelOn In."'-d Ihe doellmen' 
- iD the form of • memorandam 
- was aell& io eoDiular offleera 
III December, !tU. as a mo", to 
lUard U.S. preatl,e III eaae For
inOM tell to tbe Redl, 

He ar,ued that the U.S. policy 
toward FormOla nas not chana~d 
[rom OctoQer. 1948, to June. 1950, 
despite fue document. He said the 
policy In that period was to try 
to keep Formosa out of Red hands 
oy dIplomatic mean rather than 
oy military action. 

"First of all." he told len. tors • 
'It was understood and aereed 
that Formosa hal strategic Im
Wlrtance ~o far as the U.s. WIIS 

coneern«i." 
He '.e"'e. the docameal waa 

teDt .ul ... ,alCiaDoe "&0 mllll
mlze the damartb, ellec&a Ie 
tbe U.S. of Ihe pouible fall of 
Formosa." 
Acheson said hl,h otfJclais were 

unanimous most ot fue time 00 
Formosa policy. But he cOllaedel 
there was one break In the unanJ, 
mlty in 1949 when the state Q.part
ment vetoed a defense department 
to send 1\ military mission to aid 
the Chinese Nationaltst army. 

He explained fue department 
took this stand because It felt a 
military etlort at that time would 
be "ineUectJve" and the result 
would cause " further damaae to 
our presUa.e and to our whUe posi
tion In fue Far East" 

For this reason, he added. Pres
.dent Truman decided aealnst 
;ending the mission. 

AeheaoD weD' ... to cbaUen,e 
Ibe war pro,ram of General 
MaeArtbur who w.nta to carr, 
Ibe Korean w.r .,.lna& Ked 
Chill .. 

He declared the UN forces have 
'scored .. powerful victory over 
cClmmunl.m In Korea. and tbat 
tbls eourae should be pursued. And 
he denied these forces are en
laged "In a pointless and Incon
:Juslve strul,le." 

He arlUed that an attack on 
China mlJht bring counteraction 
by the RUJllans In Korea. 

"Tbe, .. aid tara oyer Ie &he 
Cblnne larn a ... ben of plun 
wllb '''.IUD~r' erews for reo 
1111.&01'1 "ctl.. I. Korea •• d 
.... 1 ... " be .. Id. ''TbeT .... b& 
P&riJcI ... &e wKIl the Sovld air 
fOfte aa' the ItIbmarlne flee .. " 
"The KremUn could elect to par

jUel the action taken by Peiping 
and Intervene with a balf million 
or more around force 'volunteers'; 
:>r It could ao the Whole way and 
aunch aD aU-out war." 

He said the Truman administra
tion wants to avoid these danger. 
if posalble. 

local Girl's Picture 
, j , It-

Fea~r~ ~g 'Ti~e' 
election Bnd It .p~.n paaaible council. Omicron 
that he mlaht retU .. l \0 power. Delta Kappa and 
, BILrA8T - , ae,u~lkl.n ex- PAULUS Under it~ OIl ..... 

When elaht year-old Mary Helen 
the U.S. selective service examln- Hart, d,uJhter of Mr. and Mrs. 

William R. Hart, 730 E. Burljnl
ing sec:ion, educational testing ton st posed for a picture with 

S VI Frida, lIaued lnforma&io. 
&0 draft-ellrfble Iladen&a, elaI'
If,in, the ,0yernmeDt'l pre
rram &0 defer UDlveralb ... 
colle,e ltaden. on &he bUIll .f 
lebolarlblp .Dd eu__ !'be 
Daib Iowan reprlJlta thll _
terl.l on Plfe l. 

tnrniJta bomb tWp bOrder CUI- M 0 r tar Board, 
tolna pott. In p~I"t . against a honorary leadership fraternities. 
nate vilit by ~"\\ Elliabeth Under Its new constitution. Pan-
and Princess Mat.;'i1It, aeeQ '*111 be an independent stu-
..... " dent or,anlllltion. I 

~ • 't J.lemben ot the board of direct-Tpday'. Ixam. ora ' laid fuey have not received 
, any application. for the director-

":30 a.m. - ofiU'el >J..hlch meet ship, bualnesa m.na,er or director 
,.., .. on Mond_1 .t lUO p.m.; E. o( public relations for the show. 
I. 15:11', ' Serlptl .ubmltted by Wayne 

':80 I.m ...... ,,11 ~\lolil comm. Dahlelaon. A3. Burlin,ton. and 
10:1: cOMm. IIL:l •• i Oerm. li.1, Robert Randolph, G, Centerville, 
II a>hy.IClI 21:11 ... '" 311:1', 28, are 'beln, coDildereci for use In I 
101, tOZ. 1M; " ~',.,t.,1. ~\ct 1e8r'~ 'how. 

NOT A SCRATCH ON THE DRIl'ER OR HER SUNGLASSES but 
the c.r will .peDd lome "me In the ,.rare. Ruth MeNean" St. P.ul. 
Mlnn .. was luck,. io be allv. after Ibe oar .he waa drlvlD' weDt out 
of lIonlrol aboa' el,ht mUes lOuth of Iowa CU, on h"bwa, 218, hit 
• dlteh, aD~ reUed .bOut st teet. Mile MclNe.UY Jumped from tbe 

service, box 586, Princeton, N. J, President Harry S. Truman in 
If the examination service feels Washln,ton May 24. she really 

the student missed the exam due made new •. 
to circumstances beyond his con- Papen throulhout the nation 
trol, he may be ,iven an oppor- carried lbe picture (rom the aerv
tunity to take the test at a later Ices of the Auoclated Prest wire-
date. photo. nu. week. Time mapzlne 

(DaIl,. ............. ) carried the same picture on page 
ear a few momenta before It slarted io rolL The spoUlrbt waa em- HALLEY TO IlUN POll O ..... CE one of Itt June 4 edJUdn. 
bedded In tbe ,reuDd about ZS leel lrem &lie ear, WhIle cbee~ NEW YORK lUI - Crlmebuater A Time reporter quoted Mr. 
tbrou,b Ihe car Ihe foud two pain of ........ Uaa& were u- Rudolph HaUey a&reed Priday to Truman .. ...,iDI to Mary, "Tbla 
bal'lMd In the ucldeDt. Mill McN.aU,.'s -b colllllleDI after the Irun u the Llber.l party c.ndldate I wlU ruin you for Ufe." 
accident waa, "Look at thOle tires, &bef're braltd Dew," for preslden~ of the city .counciL Marr cIoan't think 10. ._ 
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Published dany exttpt Monda y by 
Student Publications, Inc.. 1M Iowa 
Ave., low. City. low.. Ente~ed 81 
"<'('and c!a.. mall malt". at 'he post
office at (owa City. Iowa, und .. r thf' 
act of congreS.l 0' March 2. 1811. 

• ~ER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

Two leased wire services. (API .od (UPI 

. -
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The A .. "dated Press b entitled u
elusively to the use lor republication 
of all the local news pr'inted In this 
new5.,3pe.r os well as oil AP new. dis· 
P/ltches. 

CALL 4191 Irom neon t. mid

"..... t. re,.,' ae.... ltema. ..men', 
pale Item., er ann •• neemenl. t. The 
nail,. to"'&n. Editorial .fflces are In 
tile banment .f Eatt Hall . "."Il en
trance. 

Call 8·2151 II ,... do n.' ro.~lYe 
)'.ur Dan" Iowan by j:M a .m Make 
,.ed lervlce 'I ,Iven ... aU service 
.-non reported by 9:90 • . m. The 
Dall, Iowan elre.I.Uon Dep.rtment, 
In the relr .r Old J •• rn.lIsm BaUd .. 
tn,.. nab.que. tll4 low. stred •. 1 •• ,en 

Ir.": .. ~ a.m. t. Jt I .a .n' 're", 
I:" ... m. t. G,OO , .m •• 11, ",0,1 
San"" Ra~ •• , b.... 4::It ' .m. I. 
'I:H l .m. 

Su~rlptlon .. tel- by carrIer In Iowa 
City. 2tJ cents weekI;!' or $7 per year In 
.dvnn~ ~ 'slx --months, $3.55: three 
monthl , 11.90. By mall In Iowa. $'I.SO 
pel yenr; aLx months, 13.10; three 
months, '2.00; All other mall subscrip
tions sa per year; alx months, " .J5; 
three montha, $2,15. 

Fre. M. P ..... U. P.bllabe, 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor .. . . . Jrn Paul Schnelderm.n 
I\1nnoglng Editor . .. Charle. Leedham 
News EdUor . . . . . Frl!drlc Fellon 
News Editor .... .. .. ,. Fronk SlaUery 
Cit~· Edttor . . Marvin Braverman 
A .. 't. City Editor Gene ftJIflensperller 
Sports Editor .. . ... . . . Jack Squire 
Women's Editor • ... .... Jean Sharda 
Chief Photographer , . John Durnlak 
Wirephoto Technician . Bill Holme. 

DAILY IOWAN ADVERTISING STAFF 
Business Manager .. . ' Rex WeltzeH 
Ass'l. Bus, Manager James Sommerville 
Classlfled Manneer . . . . Robert Ames 
N.t·l . Adv. Manager .. Richard Hummel 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION S'1;AFF 
Circulation Manaler .. t.harles Dorroh 
A •• 't. Circulation Mgr. .. Roberl He • 

Letters to the Editor 
(Rea*tr. are In..-hea ,. ex,nll .,

tnl.n Sa LeUen It. ibe E4U.r. All let .. 
ten m_si In elude .... nd wrItten .1 .... 
nahlre an. addrus-typewrltten ,1,
na"urel no' leee,table. LeUer. bee.me 
,..., pr.Ptrl,. ., Tbe Dall, I .... n; .... ""rY. ,b. rl,bl t. edIt or ... Ithb.ld 
)~l"'rs. W. 1I.'ltAl .. durA be UmUt' 
to !\Ru wurd •• 1' lUll . Optnlonl f'xpl'elliled. 
do not. nl"eeuarlly rfOprelent tb.le .r 
Th UIII, lowon,) 

'10 THE EDITOR: 
I had hoped that the Student 

CouncJl would endorse the _peti
tion asking for the removal of 
questions pertaining 10 race, re
l igion und color on admission and 
housing blanks before lhe pre
sent school ye11"r was over. How~ 
ever, because of the council's ap
parent thoroughness in consl~er
Jng the matter and a lack ot time 
this action will not be taken this 
year. 

The special committee which 
Jlas been fortned by the council 
to investigate the petition has un
double.dly had a lot of pressure 
put on it by both those lor and 
against the petition. And they 
have heard a lot of criticism di
rected toward the petition which 
has been unfair and irrelevant to 
the whQle issue. 

It seems strange to me that 
those who openly support the pe
tition are accused of having no 
faith in this university and its 
officials. If these students did not 
have any faith in SUI they would 

BY FRED ,j. ZUSy 
rsso - . ed Pr;etI!( New. Analyst 

TE~N-In the' year 191)1, the 
history'!':Iiooks may say, the roar 
Ofj tl1e iUsl'\ lion had grown so 
famt t governmertt of Irani de
cided t isregard It, And the same 
year m.Y b~ . recorded as an obb of 
Americl1 inflUence in the M\dd1e 
East. 

Little Hope 
Little hope ot compromise is seen 

here in the disPllte over Iran's de
cision to ta\te over the oil holdings 
developed by the Anglo-Iranian 
Oil company, controlled by the 
Britisn government. 

not return here year after year 
to continue their education, The 
word faith, as the opponents of 
the petition use it. seems distort
ed and ill-used . Faith is a tine 
characteristic to have and the fact 
SUI stUdents should have faith in 
this university is desirable. But 
the. type of faith the opponents of 
the petition would like SUI stu
dents to have is in the end dis
astrous. Faith combined with two 
closed eyes and an uncritical 
mind can easily lead to dogmatism, 
. The opponents or the petition 
t~1l us that the university does not 
use race, religion and coior ques
tions for discrimjnation; therefore 
there is no reason for these ques
tions being 'removed. ' The fael 
that the university does not dis
criminate may be true; and it may 
not be true. The very fact that 
the university has thc means and 
ju~tifles the endorsement of the 
the opportunities to discriminate 
petition. The removal of these 
questions , from admission and 
housing blanks would provide a 
guarantee that no discrimination 
is practiced, 

I hope that one of the first con
structive moves the student coun
cli will take next year will be to 
endorse the petition. 

., 
Ray E. Wentz, Al 

Quad B-212 

Russian, TV 
Communists Claim 

Another' First 
WASHINGTON (lPI - Adding 

luster to their long list of Red-style 
"firsts," the Russians claimed 
that they invented televjsion. 

TheY are now "solving" the 
problems of color TV and soon can 
be expected to sweep ahead in 
that field also, according to a 
Radio Moscow broadcast. 

'''That's just bunk," commented 
one . official here when informcd 
011 the claim. 

"The father of TV was a Ger
msni America has more video 
transmitters and receivers than 
the Soviets - and un fortunately, 
we have not one but two color 
s .stems." 

I -------

G>klahoma City's 
War Growing, Too Britain Is cHnrin&' to cine of 

Its ' mos~ valuable remnants of 
empire. itut Iran'" ~overnment, 
led by F. Mohammed MOlilade,h IOKLAHOMA CITY IlI'I - Okla
~an opposition radny throu,h hpma City's price war, little more 
al'hal(-century political career- than a skirmish so far, was ex
Is equally determined to take PFcted to grow into a full-size 
over the vast Persian Gulf 011 bllHle with a drug chain's an
holdlnp. nouncement that it would extend 

Mossadegh is torn between two its price slashing to "real stuff," 
fil · s within his 'Own fiercely na- n t just spot items. 
tionalist party, The moderates urge Don F. Mashburn, manager of 
him to go slow in the nationaliza- the Katz durg store chain, said he 
tlon of Iran's oil but others cry Would announce cu's today on 
"act now," I~e has gone oot sO itkms "every family needs - not 
far on a limb in past yeats he can j~ st spol~ items like we've cut 
h ardly pe expected to retreallrom blfore ... 
Qft-voiced promises to "kick out Spokesmen for the city's 
the British," . hree other lar&,e chains, Wal-

Hossadegh' seems to cherish the reen's, veazey's and Hyde's, 
hope the British will turn the oil laid they'd "meet all new drua
company over without hesitation. prices or sell under them." 
This may, prove a delusion. A tew },ohshburn would not disclo!';C 
days ago British disclosed she was ""hat i'ems would be affected by 
sending paratroopers 'to Cyprus- tl)e new cuts other than they 
within ap ·easy airdrop of Aadan, \\{ould be "more popular" items 
where Anglo.Iranian operates the than those in the past. 
world's greatest refinery. And de- I Until Thursday, at least, the 
spite the ruckUs, the British are Price slashing among the city's 
still meeting the paYToll of about large durg chains had been con-
65,000 Iranjan employes, t~ned principally to drug and 

Russian Threat cosmetic items. 
It is certain British armed In- While the price cutting was ex-

tervention would come only as a pecled to extend over more items, 
last resort A Russian-Ir'anian at least two of the four large 
tre aty auth~rizes Russia to send ' c~ains i.nd!,ca~ed t~~y would con
troops in it 8 ' third party should yrte their speci.als to three days 
"attempt to cal'l'Y out 'a Policy ot epch week, beginning Thursdays. 
uS\lrpation by- means' of armed In- ...: lb ' -I 
tetVentlon In Jran." The danger of \lIwner ,Insu ts y Mal; 
touching off a tllird Wllrl~ War Tenants File Libel Suit 
is'.spp,,renttoall, • ' 

.Russia' has the means 'of provok- , CHICAGO «PI - Mr. and Mrs. 
inc unrest in the· oil fields. The 'Axel Swanson charged in a $50,
presel'\t .situation is malle to order 000 libel suit Thursday that their 
for the Communist Tudeh party, landlord sent them a postcard 
reputedly financed from the So- whlch said that "you are no good 
viet embassy in Tehran_ , ' tramps." 

, , I " • They said the landlord, Joseph 
, TO PLEAD G'ulLn,., Kramer, also referred to their 
OES MOINEs , IlPI - Edward auto· as a "junk car" and sent 

Wie~e, .2(\ ; l:lbow Lake, Minn., them bundles of for rent adver
win plead ll\lilt'si ' to " a federal tisements with the admonition to 
b~nk robbery . eh~ge earl~ ne.xt "get gping,P' . 
week', ' Lehan 'F\y.anl I)is l\ttorne~, The Swansons said they were 
latd Thursday," . so · upset that they moved away, 

( . 

McCarrel Clarifies Selective Service 
I - --

Policies for Students ... ,' ' ' 

EDITOIl'8 NOT!: F.llo .. lnr I. a . talemenl r.I .... d Friday by T.d M.
e.net, sur refllbar and .een"r" .n lverslt, eommtttet on military afrafrs. 

Under the provisions of the selectivp service ac~ which expircs 
on June 30, 1951 , all full time college students were entitl ed to a 
postponement of Induction until the end of the academic year. 
In the case of the university. this was certified to be June 8, 1951. 
Most selective service boards during the past school year classified 
students I-A, sent them for physical examinations and then 
either sent the student a no!ice to report for induction in June 
1951 or sent a notice saying that induction would be postponed 
until June. 

It is obviously impossible for selective service to take all 
eligible college students as long as the monthly selective service 
calls remain at a national level of from 20,000 to 80,000. 

As yet, congress has not passed a new selective service act and 
i ~ is quite possible that this will not be done until late in June. 
It is certain, however. that the new act will 110t contain any 
provision for the postponement of induction for students throulfh 
another academic year, 

However. selecHve service has announced a policy of oc
cupational deferments for stude.'1ts who can meet certain minimum 
requirements. In order to give th is policy time to operate, General 
Hershey recently orclerecl local selective service boards not to 
induct any student until one of the follow ing had becn met: 

Boards are not to induct studen ts IIntil they havc received 
the results of the selective service classification t est. which 
will be sent directly to the local board by the Educ&tion nl Test

ing Service, or boards are not to induct students until they have 
a rank in class or a statement of their status as gradua<e stu 
dents. 

In no instance is the induction of a stucient to be delayed 
later than Augus t 20, 1951 for the reason that neither of the 
above certiti~ations have reached the local board. 

OCCUPATIONAL DEFERMENTS AS STUDENT~ 

Local boards have been advised by nation:! l headquarters of 
selective s rvicc to consider students [or occupational deferment 
as students if they meet conditions outlined in t.he sertion below. 

It must be remembered that the decision on an occupatioOfll 
<.\eferment for an individual is in the hands of the local boards anci 
it is thus possible thnt some boards will elect not to consider th~ 
classUication test score or the student's rank in class. If this oecurs, 
however, it is quite probable that na' ional headquarters of selective 
~ervice is going to advise individ:.tal students who are eligible Cor an 
occupational deferment to appeal this deci sion of thc local bo~rd. ' 

It could safely be assutruld that in Jhat event of an appeal to lh'e 
state appeal board that usually the student occupational deferment 
plan will be followed, Students should read the following section for 
the college in which they are el1l'oll ed cal'efully to sec how the new 
policy on occupational deferments applies to theil' individuul case. 

GRADUATE COLl.EGE 
A. Studen!s who hove been enrolled in gruoLiate coliegc', 

for 1950-5\ nnd who have been full time st udenls and have 
been satisfactorily pursuing a course of instruction leading 
to an advan ced degree will be eligible for an occupational 
deferment as students. 

B. Students who will emer a graduate college for th'C 
first time in June or September 1951 will be eligible [or an " 
occupational deferment as students proviciC'd they meet one C 

or both of the following conditions: 
I. The student must make a scorc of 75 or bettcr on ·'1 

selective service classiCication tes t, or 
2. The student must be in thc uppcr 50 percent of his 

graduating clllss. 

A certification of a student's rank in his gradua~ing class 
and of the Cact that he has bcen admitted to the graduate college 
can not be made until the actual admission has been completed. 
Students are thus encouraged to file their application for the 
graduate college as soon as possible if they plan to request an oc
cupational deferment as a s:udent. 

COL!-EGE OF LAW 

Students who were eOl'olled In the College of Law during 
1950-51 are eligible lor Qfcupationnl deferment either on the 
basis of thc score on the classificatiol'! test or on thp basis 01 

the rank in class. 
Liberal Arts, Commercc, Engineering, Pharmacy and Nursinr 

Students in these colleges during 1950-51 are eligible for an 
occupational deferment as students on the basis of the rank in 
class or on the basis of a satisfactory score on the selective service 
qualifica:ion test. 

RANK IN CLASS 

For the purposes of certifying rank in class to selec tive service 
boards for students who desire to requc-st an occupational de
ferment, the following prinCiples will be followed: 

1. A student's classification according to the definition 
of his undergraduate college will be determined as of the second 
semester 1950-51. 

/ 
2. A student's lrade point average for the stUdent's last 

academic year will be compu~ed and in the case of most stu
dents, this average will thus be based on work completed 
during the first and second semester of 1950-51. However, 
if a student was not in the univers ity during the first semestcr, 
thc average will be computed on his last full academic year. 
For pUI'poses of this computation , two summer sessions are 
considered to be equivalent to a si ngle semester, Transfer 
students who entered the university in Febtuary 1951 will 
have an average computed on the semes~er completed at SUI 
and the last semester or its equivalent completed at another 
institution, 

3. For purposes of determining a student's rank for 
certification to selective service, only the grade point averages 
of all full lime male students will be used. 

4. As soon as a grade point average is computed for each 
studcnt in each cl ass in each college, the student will be 
rankecl from one to the number of students in each clnssifica
lion. Ties 'Will be broken if possible by carrying the grade 
point average to add itional decimal places. If ties stili occur, 
the higher ranking will be given the students who have the 
most ncademic work completed . 

5. A cel li fied copy of the rank of male students in each 
I!lassification will be kcpt on file but it will not he posted. 
An individual student may learn his own rank by filling out 
the bla nk at the end of this bulletin , 

A determination of a men's r ank in class based on an average 
com puted on the student's last full academic year has been re
quested by selec!ive service and thus no other rank can be re
ported. Tl is re:Jlized that a few students will not fall in the above 
categories and thus a rank in class can not be reported to selective 
service. The university will be very glad to write a specia l letter 
in such cuses outlining the reason for the failure to report a rank 
in closs. 

1I0w To lIave Your Rank In Clas RCJlOrtc(l To Your Board 
rr thc student wishes to rcquest an occupational deferment as 

a s'.udent and wishes to havE' his rank in cl:Jss 
reported to his local bOilrd, the information requested on the blank 
at the end of this bullet in must be completed and filed with the 
secretary of the university committee on milil:Jry affairs. The 
blank should be lei, at the office of the registrar before students 
leave the campus. 

Selective service will provide the university with forms for 
the certilication of rank in class, The studen t is responsible for 
rcquesting the occupational deferment from his own 'Iocal board 
and should not depend en~irely upon the filing of an oHici al 
form by the un iversity. The university will assist students in re
questing occupational deferments if requested. 
Minimum Requirements For Occupational Deferments As Students 

1. Freshmen who are in the upper half of their class 
scholast ically, sophomores who are in the upper two-thirds 
of their class, and j uniors in the upper three-fourths of their 
class will mcet the minimum requirements for consideration 

Russian Satelites, Being 'Sovietized' TV Man!Jfacl~r'ers . 
LONDON (If) - The armies of been adopted. The call-up age has Hungarian officers.. . Request Suspension 

Russia's satellites in Eastern Eu- been reduced from 21 to 20 years. The newly appomted chlef-of-

for occupational deferment. The university will not recommend 
deferment fot· seniors who are not in good standing academ-
ically . I 

2. Studen!s who score 70 or higher in the selective service 
qualification test are eligible for a deferment. The student's 
scote on the qualification test will be reported directly to the 
local board and no t to the university and It is expected that 
students will need to find out their score on the test from the 
local boards , ' 

NOTE: It is emphasized that students to be eligible for an 
occupa!ional defermen t need meet only one ofl the above conditions. ' 
Students, however, are encouraged to {~'ke the selective service 
qualification test as it is leU that most local boal'ds would be more 
wllling to grant an occupational deferment to (\ student if he has 
both a good test score and at) acceptable ranit in clasR than wou ld 
be the case if only one of the abo ve conditions is met. 

It is also suggested that studen ~s take lhe cl ~,¥s ific a tion te~t 
for it would be possible for selective service !\) s\.1ddenly require 
the test score' as a basis for consideration. ,. ' .. , , , 

How To Appeal A Classl£lcation or Yo Ir Lo al Board 
Under the order requiring local selective service boards to not 1 

induct students until the board has received a report ot his scholastic 
standing or of his best scores, it was definitely provided that the 
local board must re-open and consider ant:w tile classifica tion 
of eac" college student regi strant nnd that tre 'bo,81'd shall again 
classify the registrant as though he had never Qefore been class
ified. 

At the time this classification is made during the summer 
months, a student will have for a per'iod of ten day.s after 1 he class
ificatioll has been made the right of appeal. A llequest for an ap-

/ peal must be made in writing by the individual cOncerned to the 
Ideal board within ten days aiter the new classification Is made. 
The university committee on military afia il'S ~w ill be very willing 
to assist students in filing an appeal from the classification by a 
local board providecl that the student meets the minimum re- 1 

quil'ements for an occupational deferment as ou tlined above and 
provided the student requests thi s assistance drom the committe(}, 

The committee will be limited In its ability to assist students in 
appealing their classification by a local board if the student does 
not meet the minimum requirements for an occupatioha l de[erment 
as outlined above. Requests Cor assistance in mnking appeals and 
for informa :ion about selective service policies should be made 
to the secretary of the university committee on military afCairs at 
the office of the registrar. 

Special Provision Of The Selective Service RegullltioDs 
At the present time local boards are operating under a di

rective from General Hershey to the effect that all college stu
dents are entitled to a period of 30 days at the expiration of the 
academic year to enlist if the student desires to req'Jcst this 3d 
day exlension from hts local board in writing. 

In addition, all students who are graduating in June sry 
entitled to an extension of 30 days so that they may have time 
to seck employment In an occupation that may make them 
eligible for an occupational deferment other than as a student. 
A request to the student's local board in writing must likewise 
be made for this 30 day extension for graduate~, 

It is reasonably certain that students who plan to return 
to college in 1951 will not need to request the 30 day period to 
enlist as a protection agaillst iQduction until rank in class or the 
test scores can be reported, 

Studllnts Enroll~d In Medicine Or DentistrY' for 1950-51 
, Or Admitted For September '1951 ' 

Students in t hese professional colleges are eligible 101' a 
deferm~nt under the provisions of local board memorandum No, 
7 which has been in effect for several years. T.oe certification 
of the student's actual enrollment in or qdn1is~ion to these 
professional colleges is made on selective ser\lice form 103 which 
is forwarded 10 national headquarters of selective service and 
then to the state headquarters and finally to the local boards. 
Selec\ive service forn;l103 is in the n ature of a1contJhuing certi1ica
tion \lnless it is cancelled by the university. Students in these 
colleges who are not cla~silied continuously 2-A by the Idcal ~ J 

board should contact the sE'cretary of the unlversi~y committee on 
mllitary affairs immediately upon learning of another classifica
tion so that necessary steps may be taken to insure a continued 2: A 
status. It· is not expected that the 1951 selective service act will 
change the status of students in medicine and dentistry. 

----------------------------.----------~----~----~~----bit I til Promotion to any seniol' rank is staff, Maj. Gen. Stefan Bata is a Of C' bs Cr d"t 
rope have cen amos comp e e y impossi~le without knowledge or Soviet professional officer born in ur on e I 
Sovietized, and Russian protes- the Russian language and tJ'aining Moscow of Hungarian origin. 0' 1. 1. ,. C ,. a'l . ~"I a ,./ y 
sional officers now hold the top in Soviet academies. 4. Romania: The military com- WASHINGTON (\Pl--Makers of T T a . 
commands, according to the royal All commanding posts are in the mand is still in t he hands of Ru- television sets asked congress Fri-
institute of international affairs. hands of Soviet officers, under . man :an Communist leaders but d t d d ' t b . ' 

. . . Marshal Konstantin Rokossovski. Soviet trained officers have been ay 0 suspen cre I cur s on B U L LET I N 
The SovlellzatlOn process was ~,111 Cr.echoslovakia; Soviet 'arriving in greater numbers in the TV sales for 90 days so they can , 'r 

said to be complete in Poland and military law and rules have been 'past six months, sell half a million sets piled up in 
Bulgaria, and to be developing in ' adopted. ; 5. Bulgaria; Sovietization here their warehouses. SATURDAY. JUNE 2, 1951 
Hungary, in Czechoslovakia and Officers with Soviet traini ng ·has reached its most advanced While the dealers did not say VOL. XXVII, NO. 202 

Romania local Communists are have been appointed to high army s tage . War Minister Gen. Pe tal' 
still in commanding army posts, posts but there has been as yet no Pachensky is a former Soviet co lo- so, the huge pileup of present
but they too are being gradually full 'replacemen t of loca l Com- 'ne l and the chief-of-staff a for- day TV sets has been cited as one 
replaced. munists by Soviet officers. mer Soviet army polit ical com- of the barriers in the way of pro-

;;;e report said: 3. Hungary: All sen :or army missal'. The first Sofia division has dueing new color sets to receive 
ir and naval forces 01 the sat- posts are held by Soviet-trained renamed the Stalin divi sion. supreme court-approved CBS col-

ellites are almost exclusively con- . 
trolled by the Soviets. Russian 
Real' Adm. C. V. Cherokov is 
commander in chiU of the Polish 
navy in the Baltic and Russian 
Naval Capt. 1. Romanyok is in 
charge of the Rumanian and Bul
garian navies in the B~ck sea, 

Western Tendenclel 
The review warned against 

Western tendencies to ' minimize 
the importance of the satellitc 
armies because of the. anti-Com
munist feelings of the majority of 
the population behind the Iron 
Curtain. 

"Experience bas shown that 
the antl-rovernmen& teellnrs of 
the majority of a ndlon or even 
of the majority of its soldiers do 
not always prove to be far'ors 
which decide the moral or fight
In&' qualities of Its armies," the 
review cautioned. 
"In the Ifast two years ali sat

ellite armies have been passing 
through a process of very thorough 
Sovietization . . . the spirit of m ili
tarism is openly encouraged in all 
the satellite states." 
The forces are currently estimat

ed. at between 1.5-million and 
2-million men and said to be 
equ'pped with at least 2,000 tanks. 

Soviet control of these armies 
has, according to the reView, as
sumed so far the following propor 
tions: 

1. In Poland: The Soviet system 
of land army, navy, airforce, .anti
aircraft and security ~roops has 

2nd Largest Fleet 
LONDON nFI - The AmerIcan 

navy in the Mediterranean is the 
second largest United States' fleet 
in the world today, outmatched 
only by the fieet in the Far East 
wl\ters. t", ) . 

It so dwarf~ the British navy 
i. the Mediterranean that many 
Ameriean navy men are l sincere
ly baftled at the current argu
ment over , tile nationality o'f. the 
supreme commsnder in the area. 

, ... 

or telecasts. 
In add ition to the TV men, autc! Pair of Boots q es a Long Way 

dcalers, mortgage bankers and 

't •. "--- 'I farm cooperative spokesmen ask-",~ 
, ed congress to sC~'ap or modify -.... ·' .,.n 
.. ' 1 various parts of the present con-
~. I trol laws. !, Nurses, however, asked for even 

tougher anti-inflation laws. They 
! said runaway prices and high tax-

es have reduced them to a "con-
dition of distress." 

The assorted views of controls 
were presented to the senate and 
house banking committees, which 
are considering President Tru
man 's requ.!1st for more control 
pQwers when the present law ex
pires June 30. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Salurday, Jan. ~. IO~I 

Morning Ciulpel 8:00 • . m. 
8:15 a .m. 
8:30 ' .m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:02 a.m. 

New. • 
Snturday Serenode 
Recorded Interlude 
Iowa SlIlle Educ.lIon 
cl.llon 

Asso-

0:30 a.m. POlhllnder '. Playhouse 
9:45 A.m. Baker'. Dozen 

10 :15 a. m. Bonjour Mesdames 
10:30 B.m. Salety Speaks 
10 :45 •. m. Heal th Chats 
11 :00 H. m. News 
1I :J5 A.m. The Music ,Album 
11 :30 n.m. MusiC by Roth 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p .m. News 
12 :45 p.m . Musical RainboW 
J :00 p.m. Muslcnl ChUa 
2:00 p.m. News 

I 

'J 
2:15 p ,m. Operatic Matinee 
4:15 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
~·n~ p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sporl. Time 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
8:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:55 p .m . New. 
7;00 p.m. London ForlJtn 
7:30 p.m. Old New Orlea n. 
1:45 p.m . ~e.tlv. 1 01 W.ItUI 
8:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN OrF the Allied orphanare In Pu-

san find one pair of cowboy boots enou&'h for both. One youn,ster 
lost his left le&" the other his rllht, The boots were part 01 a larle 
shipment of shoes sent to the o~hanare by the people of Ak~on, 
OWo. 

8:00 p.m. Un!.yerslty 01 C~lcallo 
Tttble 

8:30 p.m. 
~ :OO p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
,10:15 p.m , 

SAturday ShAdowa 
Campu. Shop 
News 
SiaN OFF 

Round 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Kems are, scheduled 

in the President's office, Old Capitol 
Wednesday, June 6 12:30 p.m. - Fourth Annu31 

6:00 p.m. - Close of second se- Silver Jubilee Luncheon, (all 
mester. classes ot 1926) , lpwa UniOfl. 

7:30 p ,m. - Campus bond con- 12 :30 p.m. - Tenth Anniversary 
cert, Union campus. Luncheon, (all classes of I Q4 l), 

ThursdlliY, June 'J Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Campus band con- 3:00 p.m - All Alumni Corrce 

cert, Union campUs, Hour, Iowa Union. 
Friday, June 8 6:30 p.m. - Fifth Annual Gold~ 

9:30 a.m, - University com- en Jubilee Dinner, (all classes of 
mencement, fieldhouse. 1901.) , Iowa Union. 

6:30 p.m. - All-alumni buffet M0rt;lay. June 11 
supper, Currier hall. \ :00 p.m , - Registration, Sum-

6:30 p.m, - Fifth annual din- mer Session at Fieldhouse. 
ner, SUI Emeritus club, (all classes Tuesday, June 12 
L900 or earlier). Currier hall , 8:00 p.m . - Registration, Sum-

Saturday, June 9 mel' Session, Fieldhouse. 
11 :00 a.m. - ~nnua l Meelin!!, Wednesday, JUlie 13 

SUI Alumni Association, Old Cap- 7:00 a,m. - Opening of Classes, ' 
itol. Summer Session. 

(For information rerarding dates beyond this schedule, 
aee reservations In the office of the President, Qld Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES. 
GENr.8AL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor 01 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East ha~ ,NoUcee must be 
submitted }ly 2 p.m. the day preceding first p lI~atlon: they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be T ED or L~GIBL~ 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. • 

COMMEROE CRIER staff appll- 31, through June 13, Wedncsday 

t:ations may be obtained in the 
commerce dean's of{lce, 104 Uni
versity hall. 

FOREIGN 8~tJDIE8 students 
expecting certificl1tes by the end 
of the semes~r IlhQuld immediate
ly submit lisls ot (oreign studie~ 

TIIESIS LOAN books are due courses (wi~ grades and prob
able grades) to P.of, Funke, lQ8 

May Sl, and regular ioans June 4. Schaeffcr hall. , 

. -;or-:-; .. j 
GRADUATION ANNOUNCE- NAVY Df:P'Al\~MENT needs 

MEN'tS. way, be picked up at cam- typists and sJ,eo9,1'Phel's for tem 
pus stores on presentation of re-

I 
porary and perinanent worK In 

ceipt. Washington, tJ.C:, at once. A rep-
resentative wiJl · h<: on campus 

STUDENTS REGISTERED wilh Thursday to condu"t tests and In
the educational placement olfice, terviews. FulL detllis at office. of 
East hali, room C-J 03, are re- student aHak',. 
quested tQ notify the office of 
any ·ch.ange In their address be- DESCRIPTIVE' AND GENERAL 
fore they leave the campus for the ASTRONOMY STUDENTS can 
summer. , pick up reView, !l9te~ on "Our Gal-

-- • axy and Other frlflhies" at Roorll 
TilE PO~L AT'JD, THE SHOW- 318 Physics ,flu~l~i~f at any time, 

~RS at the Women s Gymnasium tho oltice ISI/'ope", kom today 'lll 
wjJI b(f closed from Thursday, May MondllY, Jurw ., . .ip,c\uslve. , ., 

, , 
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Urban Tips Women Cooks - Philosophy Students 
In F009; It's the Flavori ng That Counts Try to Call Truman 

In ccokipg, get the maximum' ... ~ .. ,_.. A 1'0 Test Democracy 
Church Calendar 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CRURCH 
!l7 lewa a.t . 

m~t at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Laird C. Add... IUI3 Falrc/lUd I I. Kay 
McCormick will be In cbal1ie 01 the 
program. 

. , 

amount of flavor, and utillze 
everything, Glerin Urban, A4, 
Larrabee, advises all cooks, wom
en In ·particular. The way you 
season tood makes all the differ-
ence. 

"Most women thvow away too 
much food-they' ought to know 
bett~r," declared Urban, who has 
just finished the year as The 
Dally Iowan'S manag~r1g editor. 

"You can ' cut food costs one
fourth by using food scraps as 
sea~oDlng. Use carrot pi!elings and 
celery leaves in soups, the fat 
parts of meat to fry potatoes and 
flavor gravies." he suggested. 

"Use spices liber~lly," was a n
other comment. "The cost will be 
only a penny ot two more, and 
Ihe food will taste so much bet
ier." 

Ur.ban, wel1~'know n in I owa 
City for his spaghetti and fried 
chicken dinners, is a cook of many 
years' experience. 

S.tarted Younlr 
The eldest of nine children, he 

first learned to cook during pre
high school days while helping 
his mother. Latet ' he worked in 
cales In Clarion and Waterloo and 
In his aunt's restaurant in Prim
ghar. 

During h is Years in the army, 
Urban was drafted ' as a cook 
three different times. He sa id he 
got out of it each time as quickly 
as possi ble. ' , 

"The army doesn't want cooks 
, -it just wants someone to wash 

dishes and scrub floor~," he de
clared. 

Following his discharge, Urban 
picked up ma ny food suggestions 
while spending a year' in Paris. 
He learned to makd "flaming 
peaches" while on it trip to 
Switlerland. 

Read and Experimented 
Urban said most of his cooking 

knowledge came frpm reading 
recipes, experimenting with his 
011'11 ideas, and from working 
with fellow cooks. For instance 
t1ie 'man he helped in the Clario~ 

• care had cooked in circ'uses, ocean 
liners, hotels, and trains. 

) 

A'LL THE DIFFERENCE IS IN THE SEASONING "declared the man 
In the hat, Glenn Urban, A4, Larrabee, as he made his Idea of a 
hearty dish, a well -spiced potato saiad. Le chef, who learned to cook 
In pre- high school days and never left the apron for long afterward, 
says his one cardinal rule for cooking is "to utilize every~hlnlr ~o gel 
the maximum amount of flavor." 

cubed 
onions, chopped 
hard-cooked eggs, chopped 
mayonnaise 
vinegar (malt, cidcr, 01' tarra-

gon) 
garlic 
salt 

Harper Announces 
S~mmer Schedule For 
Union Gri ~ l, Cafeteria 

Summer schedules for the cafe
teria and soda fountain of the 

Three SUI students who ap-
parently are not convinced that 
democracy is a better form of 
government than monarchy ~t 
the democratic syslem to 'the test 
this week by attempting to place 
a personaL call to President Tru
man. 

The trio, Keith E. Putbl'ese, A2, 
Auburn, Richard D. Darrah, AI , 
Knoxville, and Emmett G. Collins, 
A1, Sabula, were unsuccessful in 
their attempt to talk to the nation's 
chief executive. 

The boys are all membe~s of a 
philosophy class, history of ideas. 
The idea of caJling Mr. Truman 
came out of a discussion involv
ing the 17th century philosopher 
1 'nomas Hobbes' belief that mon
archy is the best form of national 
government. 

The students said they decided 
to call the president to "see If 
the democratic system is really 
democr a tic." 

They placed a call to the White 
House Monday night at 9 p. m. 
but learned that Mr. Truman had 
retired. Undaunted, the' boys tried 
again Friday night - same story. 

A White house aide told them 
Mr. Truman was too busy to talk 
on the phone and they would have 
to make an appointment to speak 
to him or send a letter or tele-
gram. 

Highlanders to Play 
Des Moines Concert 

The ReY. Leen C. En,laDd. IDlallter 
Sunday. Chlldre.n·, Day observance; 

9:30 I.m.. momtn. worlhlp and com .. 
munJon. Dedication of teachers and 0',· 
fieers (or v.catJon Bible school. Sermon. 
"Like Father ... Like Son." 10 :SO a.m .. 
Sunday ochool; 11 :30 a.m. Servl .. e 01 
Chrlsllan BapUlm. 6 p.m. The.. will be 
no mt!.e:Unc of Bethany feUowabJp. 

Tu.,.day. 8'30 p.m. Sara Rarl Guild 
IUl"'lpe:r meeUnJC. 

Wedn.lday 1 p.m. Choir rehearsal at 
th. church. 

Thursday. 7 :30 p .m . FunctionAl com .. 
mlttc«-!I meet Rt church: 8:30 p .m . 
Monthly BOArd meelln, ot churoh. 

TilE EVAl"GELlCA'. nU!E CRURCR 
OF CORALVILLE 

Tbf! Rf'v. £ . V. Sheed. p •• t.r 
Sun'by. 9 :45 <t .m . Sunday schf)Ql; In :53 

l' m. MornfnJt worship_ "The Te, 't You 
('.IIn·t E!lcnpe." 8:45 p.m. youth Fellow
shl'l: R n.m . Continued sturtlfOlIC In John. 

MondRY. 5:3" p.m. Hi- youth feJlnw
ship l'I'Iecol .1 AI De Haan's: 7 p.m. Boy 
Seouts meet. 

Tu.<d'Y, 8 p.m. Sunda" school teach-
e'" mn~t. ~ 

Wedncsdny. '7 p.m. O~kdale service: 
A pm. Pray~r mecUng at the new 
c.hureh. 

ST. PAI II:~ I.lIT"FRAN e llURCR 
401 E. J.,renon st. 

T" ... afOV. John F. Chelt., pa.tor 
Rund'lv . 8:30 8 m. Dlv'ne worshlo with 

Holy Cnmmunlon: 9 :90 s..m. Sunrhly 
vhnol .n~ Blbl. c\8"-" !0:3~ •. m. DI
vine wnl""hfp with f1'nlv Communion. 
Tnolc: "The RrJ .... te<i Sinn"," 1/ you do 
not r,..,."lve II cAr1. klndlv .... ~11 the- 1)81-
'''r. 5:30 p .m . Gamma Delt.s1 vesoen: 
6'40 pm. Luncheon; 6:~ pm. Social 
meeUn~ . 

C .. II the ,,8,tor 11652) to rf"ttill!;l"r your 
-hl'd '~r va.nlltm Bible ""hool. Chlldrcn. 
Orst J(rnde and HDward. Are eligible. 

FIRST r"':f'OVTE"'AN c n URCH 
tft E. Markot I I. 

The Rev. P . ",wISot1 Polt.ok, pa. tor 
To<I AY. 4 p.m. Mcet at the church for 

pirn!c.. 
Sundav. 0'30 • . m .. church ""honl ; In '4~ 

~ .".. m"rnlnq worRhlp. Sermon. "Thy 
wm Be Donn." $ o .m.. Westminster 
"'ltnf"lor v(>snen. Slurl,.nlJl llihould mM't 
tt t th .. church for trAn~port.aUon. Dr. 
P~lIock will he thc s.,.,a]<er. Picnic sup
Dcr. 

'tRIN1TV EP I ~corAL C" URCU 
Gllbt'r~ . ,,,, Collp'l'e .lI. 

the Rev . .. . rold F. MeGee, p.,tar 
~undAVI 8 8.m .• holy commu."I"fl. 8 :45 

lII .m. Junior choir rehearsaJ: ':15 B.rn .• 
<hurch ""honl: Family worship: 8:45 
".m •• adt-Ilt ClAM In ChrillUan lcachlnAS; 

• , t lO ' 4!1i A.m .. hoi v communion and sermon. 
Thirty-lour members of SUI s w"<i"~sd.y. 6:45 A.m .• hQlv communion. 

Scottish Highlanders wlll go to Des Frl<i.v. 2 fl·m .. pr.y~r hour. 
M i T d to I 

I Salurday. 7 p.m .. 8~nlor choir rehear-
ones ues ay p ay a concen 1181. 

at the International Convention 
of the Holstein Breeders associa
tion. 

William Adamson, director of the 
group, said the Highlanders will 
play a concert in the Coliscum 
on the Iowa State fairgrounds . 
They will make the trip by bus. 

Adamson said ,he Des Moines 
trip will be the last for the High
landers until next fa 11. A sched
uled trip to Philadelphia this sum
mer to attend a music festival 
has been cancelled, Adamson add
ed. 

SHARON EVAl"GEUC1A L UNIT ED 
nRETIIRl'lN CII URCn 

R. C. rra lhrr"". ., •• tor 
RundRv. It') R m. Sund"v ,choat : 11 

Am.. morninl! wonhlp. "Christ - Our 
hv·rntlvr ." 7:3" n .m" ~ventng worshtp. 
M' .. Charlene Miller .S In charge 'of de
vollons. 

BETI'>\l"Y nAI'T'''T .... n URCII 
Comm .. ,,",. 8,,1141"," 

The "ev. Lf'lonard Thomp •• n, p.81ft" 
SundaY. 9:30 '.m.. Sunday .chool: 

11'1 ' 41\ ~ m., mnrn'''Ir. wnrsrln. !\prmon 
"Fnlthfuln~oll-A Chrl.tlo n Virtue." 6::10 
n.m" youth mrctinc: '7 :St) p .m .. pvr"tn .... 
~,."vJcc . S('rmof\. "H',:.r,.. Am 1. Spnd Me." 
CJ :91l o .m . tntprdenomf"'RtinnAl lin .... 
~f'I',.Qtlnn In thp Communlt,v bulldlnr. 
Wrdn"'~"'3Y, 7 : ~n o .m •. rrltUt"" mtd

w;oo"'k R 1ble shIel l' And ornver ht'\ur In 
thr 1"' .... . "' ... , l'o.,.,,"", 41~ N. John8on Rt.. 

Ttlursday. e:so p.m., church nlchl IUP
per and 1I\..~.nesa meetinll. SllPper hoo
"'.... will be members 01 \.he Suah 
WIckham circle. 

CONGREGATIONAL CBUaCH 
Clink. .... Id'u... . &let&' 

Tbe II ... lel111 C. Cral" ,. ... , 
SUnday .• :30 a.m .. church school. !'Iur

ller), department will meet durin, the 
mornll\Jl service. 10:45 I.m .. eommunlon 
..,rVlce and reception 01 memben. Medi
tation theme: "Thai Which I Kave Re
ceived." 

W""nesday. 1 :15 p.m., Boy Scout troop 
5 at lne c.hurch. 

Saturday. 10:30 a.m.. meeunll of \.he 
Treble I.ael club at the churdl. 

FIR ST C'IURCU 0 ,. CHRI T, 
IlCiINTIST 

m II. C.II. , ..... 
Sunday. 8:45 I.m .. Sunday scbool: 11 

a.m .. leSIOn IJe1'mon with .ublect: "An
Cient and Modern Neero",",ncY. .11a. 
Melmerism and Kypnollsm . Denounced ." 
The Golden text Is "1 would have you 
wll. unto that wbl .. b II &00<1, and ,Im
pie concernln. evil. And the God of 
peace thall bruise Satan under your 
leel shortly." IRoma"" 18:18, 20). A 
nursery with an attendanl in charlie II 
maintained for the convenience of par ... 
enls with omall hlldren. 

Wednesday. 8 p.m.. testimonial meet-
In I. -

A reading room al 25'" E . Wa.hln,
ton It. II open to \.he public daUy lex
cepl Sundays and legal holldaYI). 10 
a.m. 10 5 p.m. AIIO ThuradaYI. 7 10 • 
p.m. 

CHuaCH OF TNE ~AZAaENE 
C.rner .t 8.rUftl'L.n .nd Clint ... ,bed. 

Sunday, 2 p .m .• wor.hip and &00<1 new. 
hour; 1 :3) p.m.. Sunday ""hool; 8:45 
p.m .. youna people', IOC:lety: 7:45 p.m .. 
Evangelistic .. rv.ic • . 

Wednesday. 7:U p.m.. mlSllonary 
meellnll. 

F'RST' METHoi)'i'ST ORUllCR 
Corner .r lerre,..n and D.b.q.e , ttfleu 

Or. L. l h Dunnlnrkn and .. he aeY. 
•• bert R. 8 .. nllll. ml"l.ler . 

Sunday, . :30 • . m.. church ochoo!: 
mornlna: wonhlp servlce with termon : 
"How to Relax Body and Mlnd." ·S p.m .. 
Wesley .upper club and ulldt.rll'aduate 
studenLa w\U meet tOllether for lupper 
and • program at We.ley house. 

TuesdAY, 8 a.m., Woman', Soclely of 
Chrlillan I.rvlce. circle 2. will meet .t 
Weoley houle for break! .. t. 

ZION' L TRERAN CHUIICH 
(Amer ican Letheran C.n' erenee) 
John •• n an. Blo.mln ........ ltt-e 
The Re ... A. C. Proebl ..... lor 

Sunday, 8:15 a.m" Sunday ochool: .,:30 
a.m .. Bible cl ... ; 10:30 a.m .. Divine "'r
vice: Mr. John Northwnll. a member of 
thl. <hurch and a reeeni &,aduale of 
WartburK theological .emlnary. w\u be 
ordalncd 10 Ihe ministry In thl. aervlce. 
Prol. Albert Jagnow. Dubuque. will de
liver the ..,rmon, with the Rev. EI Roy 
Buhr. West,.te. at tbe organ. SDecl.l 
mWlle will be .una by both choir •. Noon. 
ConaregoUonol ootluek dinner In tho 
church parlorsj G p .m .• Lutheran Student 
Auoclatlon will hold an outdoor meeting 
at the Lutheran student house. 122 E . 

Monday. 4 p.m .. chlldren'l choir re
hcar .. l: 7:1. p.m .. Junior Luther leuue. 
The pnsto' will spe.k on "Whal It 
Mean. to Be • Christian." 

Thursday. 2 p.m .• reaular meetinlC 01 
the Ladl.s Aid loclety; R p.m ., re~ular 
meclln. 01 the church council. 

SAturday. II •. m., children'. choir re
hcaraal. He has accumulated the follow

Ing equipment: one, :\>oo.ing knife, 
two slicers, a French knife, 
cleaver, two steels, three chef's 
hats, three white coats, three 
pairs ' white trousers. I 

Combine potatoes, onions, cggs 
and pepper, using approximately 
one potato and egg for cach per
son. For the dressing, combine 
mayonnaise, vinegar, mustard and 
spices and ' add potato mixture. 
Stir only until ingredients are 
thoroughly mixed. Salt to taste 
and chill overnight. Sprinkle with 
paprika before serving. 

Iowa Memorial 
nounced Friday 
E. Harper. 

Union were an- Moose 1'0 Hold Annual 
by Director Earl 

Family Picnic June 10 

r·-·· .. ,.. ... "r J .. q ,,~ C Jf"TST 
n'" ... "''9'''~ ~ .. V "'~ tN'rS 

.\" .. ~...... 'lid .l. 

Medical Group Will 
Hold Annual Picnic 

Ih 1947, just a month after he 
entered SUI, Urban ·\:Iegan work 
as a cook in the Depot Lunch. He 
worked there until January, 1950 
qui\tl llg the Frjday before the 
Monday he becanW,)1 reporter for 
The Daily Iowan. 

While he admits some women 
cooks are excellent, Ufban insist
ed the majority ma,ke cooking too 
much of an cffort. 

"They seem to think they must 
hover over a bot stove or they're 
Dot cooking," he declared . 

Difference I~ Plannlnlr ' 
"But walk into a restaurant a 

haU-hour before a· ~al deadline, 
and you'll find the "took calmly 
smoking. The difference is in the 
planning." 

Ul;ban also SNd that many 
women "dull a good knife," "burn 
things up and dr,Y t,hem out." 

Voicing a pre terence' for hearty 
foods, he declared "All those 
dainty things are all right, but if 
you're going to eat, you might as 
well have something gbod." 

For the picnic season he agreed 
to give The Daily Iowan readers 
a "rough idea" of his recipes for 
a hearty potato salad and a hot 
sallce that can be used, uncooked, 
on hot dogs, or cooked , on ham
burger steak. 

Potato Salad 
Potatoes, cooked in iackets and 

Hot Sauce 
onlons 
green peppers 
tOl'(lato paste 
catsup 
horse radish mustard 
tobasco sauce 
Heinz '57 sauce 
steak sauce 
Worcestershire sauce 
chili powder 
cayenne pepper 
garlic 
salt 
Combine ingredients, using 

twice as much onion as groen pep
per, and equal parts of tomato 
paste and catsup. Chill overnight, 
so that the flavor blends well. 

Urban emphasized that the cook 
should know the food lastes of 
his guests before he used such 
controversia I i terns as onions, pep
pers and garlic. He explained that 
most Of the seasonIngs were op
tional, as were the amounts. "Ex
periment," he advised. 

Will thtl girl he marries have to 
be a good cook? "Hadn't trought 
about it," Urban said. "I guess I'll 
insist on teaching her a few 
things." • 

Named WAF Director ' 

I 1'''' ( lAP Wlro,bol.) 

11118 MARY JQ SIIELL\' receives a phone call conrratulatlnlr her 
.. belnr named dIrector of the women In the aIr force (WAF) at 
llennlnr&on collep, 8ennlnrton, Va., Thunda, nlrM, MI. Shelly 
WIll lUoceed Col. Geraldine P. Mu whnse rP,llrnatlon fnr unde
taUed penonal rbIG ... ft. aooep$ed on Monda)'. Mias Shelly now 
_tant &0 the pre.lden& of Bennlnr&on collll,e, will join t:.e air 
t.rce wUh 'he rank of colonel. 

Harper said breakfast wi11 be 
served in the cafeteria from 7 a.m. 
until 11 a.m. Luncheon will be 
served until 1 p.m. The soda foun
tain will be open from 1 p.m. until 
9 p.m. 

The other services of the Union, 
including the library and music 
room, will be available as before. 
The television sets that were re

The 13th annual family picnic 
of the Iowa City Lodge No. 1096, 
Loyal Order of Moose, will be held 
at the Macbride Moose club Sun
day, June 10. 

The Port City Rides of Musca
tine will furnish free merry-go
round and ferris wheel rides for 
Moose chlldren. Other entertain
ment will include children's races 
and horseshoe pi tchi ng con tests. 

I .. (' . .. ~.. . "''''"1 Jr. 
nr ... ,.,r" -- .. ··' .. "e 

Sun'- "' " P"I n "'1'\ .. ~ .... .... ~,.hl\l"ll. ll:30 
" .m.. t-dlmnny mn",tt.,,.. 12 :30 p.m., 
Sunday ""1ioo) pl"n lc nt City park. 1 
p ,"" . ,., 'nntnr 1u~rvlce 

TlIe"dRV R p .m •• \Vomr-n '$ R""1t~f 1110'" 
ctptv mf'etln$t, 

!=tAturday. 10:30 8.m .. prlmArv oS8oclo
!Jon. 

REonn,,-,.T,zv.n "l'11pro,.{ OF 
.• r,qIlR C111l1lST Ov 

I,J\TTER DAY 8AI)\1T~ 

N. I ,f'bby Con ' rnnee r""m. '''''''' , 1 .. 
I
An 

Alma Saarbman, Actlnr Pre,ldeflt 
Rund"v. R a.m.. meet At the r"· ··,, 

"VI,.."orJ" I Union {('Ir tl'~nAoortAtin., ..... 
1\I[0""S ... rvlce at City park. "t Choo,' 
to Become," 

The Johnson County Medical 
society will hold Its annual picnic 
dinner at 6 p.m. Wednesday at 
the home of Dr. George C. Al
Lrivht, 715 Park road. 

Arrangements tor any guests 
sh ould be made in advance with 
the secretary, Dr. E. J. Boyd. 

In case of bad weather, the pic
nic wil! be held In the C.S.A. 
ha!1, 524 N. Johnson st. 

cently installed will be available Rainbow Dance Tonight 
every afternoon and evening. 

FIR~T BAPTIST ('HURCn 
Cor",., fit S.,ltnr ton a~d R. Cllnl"" .t •. 

"('h .. fte •. Elm .. " .c. ,n''''',ks. pa~t.nr 
The R e .... Le.nard M . 51.er , a .. oela.te 

First Baptist Church 
Has New Service Times 

A new display of drawings is on 
exhibit and will remain through 
tne summer. The display, entitled 
"Six C.~nturies of Master Draw
ings," is composed of 34 drawings 
including both old masters and 
contemporary works. 

Monday evening folk dancing 
has been planned by the Union 
board for the summer socia l cal-
endar. 

Call Extra B~JSses, 
Train Cars for SUI 
During Rush Period 

Officials at Iowa City's train 
and bus terminal are adding extra 
sections to their regular schedules' 
this week-end to take care of 
the expected large number of stu-

den ts leaving Iowa City for their 
homes. 

The Greyhound bus dispatcher 
said Friday extra buses will lte 
added today and Sunday and addi
tiona l equipment w1l1 be placed 
in operation Wednesday, Thurs.day 
and Friday to accommodate stu
dents. He urged students to m ake 
reservations early so that enough 
buses would be available. 

Rock Island officials will add 
extra coaches' to their trains to
day and indicated that the same 

. would be true next week when 
the semester ends. 

The Crandic line, running be
Lween here and Cedar Rapids, and 
United airlines will maintain 
their regular schedules. 

Lasanky to Exhibit 
Prints in Brazil 

Three prints by Prof. Mauricio 
Lasansky-art department, will be 
included with the work of nine 
other American artists a~ the Sao 
Paolo ins ti tute of modern art bi
ennial show in Brazil this sum
mer. 

The show Is being sponsored by 
the New York Museum of Modern 
Art. Lasansky's prints to be in
cluded are "Pleta," "Self Por
trait" and "Firebird." 

Lasansky just completed an ex
hibition of 25 of his prints at a 
one-man showing at the Univer
sity of Maine. The show rari 

. Moy 7-31, 

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
hold its annual spring formal for 
all high school girls and their 
dates from 8 to 11 p.m. tonight in 
the River room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. 

A nominal admission fee will 
be charged. Bill Meardon's band 
wili play for dancing. 

plito. A new unified service schedule 
~lInd,Qy. 0:30 a .m.. church RChnot. 

r .• lrd C. Addl •. geno,,1 su" .. lnlenrl-nl. wl\l be init ;ated at the First Bllp-
10 a.m. church worohlp .. rvlc. "·r_ tlst church, 227 S. Clinton s t ., 
1"1'\0n by thp DRstnr ('In " Wh a t Shall J • • 
no with My Llle?" Tn. choir WIll .Inll Sunday, June 10. Services WIll be-
'ho anlh-m. "Tench Me. 0 Lord. the gIn at 8:30 a .m. llnd and contlr,ue 
WRV of Thy Slntule.," by T~~m .. At- . . .. 
wnnd. &I •• nor .r~h."n •• n will olnll ~ I until 10 :30 a.m., enabling famlhes 
.nlo. "He Sh.n F.pit HI. Flock" Irom to arrive and leave church to-
Ih. "Messiah" by Handel. CommunJon. h 

6:15 p.m. The Sunday even»t~ club will gel er. 

You Bet We 
Eat a lot of 

Groceries in 
a week! , 

Mrs. Richard Rust, G , wife (It a medical studen~ (rllm 
155 Hawkeye Village is shown leavlnlr Eoonomy Gro
cery store with her week's Irrocerles. 

SUI's some 4,500 married students, faculty and non-academic person
nel ring up a lot of grocery sales in a week. Don't mias the opportunity 
to cash in on this lucrative grocery market. Advertise to SUI's grocery 
market through The Daily Iowan. 
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, Rita Kopnick Engaged 

MRS. JOHN J. KOPNlCK OF CmCAGO, ILL .. annouJlces the IIn
lalement 01 bu daulbter, Rlla;lo Jaek Kolb , A4, Ka ..... Cit" Me., 
son of 1\1r. and I\Jrs. Edward O. Kolb of KaDtIU City. MI!III K,plllek 
ill a head nune at the SUT Children ' bOllpUal. The e.uple will be 
married Sept 3 at Our Lady of Grace Catholic chureh In Cbleal" 

SUI Doctor Will Attend 
Heart Convention Friday 

Dr. Lcwis E. J anuary, associate 
professor ot internal medicine at 
University hospitals, will be a 
delegate to the Assembly ot the 
American Heart convention In At
lantic City, N.J., Friday. He wJl1 
also atend the American MedicRI 
conventiC'n in Atlantic City, June 
\1-15. 

Initiates Six Members 
Six SUI students have been In

itiated into Sigma Nu social tra
ternity. They are: 

Hal DeCourcey, AI, St. Louis, 
Mo.; Tom Hamilton, AI, Hartley; 
David McCann, AI, Des Moines; 
Larry Phillip, At, Des Moines; 
William Rodawig, Al , 'Splrlt Lake, 
and John Skelly, ca, Des Molnea. 

ONE MORNING editor Harold Ross was concluding a eon
ference with associates St. Clair McKelway and Mr., E. B. 

White. "I'm worried about Wolcott Gibbs," confided Mrs. White. 
"He's dreadfully nervous, he 
has insomnia, he becomes 
panic-t'tricken when he has 
to go out in the street, and 
he's begun to h ave a notion 
that somebody is following 
him." "So what?" said Ross 
with a shrug. "That just 
m a kes him a member of the 
statf!" 

• • • 
Mrs. Abernathy, Writing a 

letter to her mother, couldn't 
lind a calendar, 10 ,he aeked 
her husband, "Honey, have you 
any Idea what day thi.s Is 1" 
Mr Abernathy looked up trom his paper wltrily. He had gotten Into 
trouble through just such an opening before. and he wasn't goln, 
to m/lke the same mistake again, "I know Il'I! cur Innlyel'lU)'. 
darling," he lied sraceCully, "but the jewelel" didn' t have the rift I 
picked out tor yeu Initialed In time ." 

o.~rl,bt. lI~t, by 80nnolt C.Tt. Dlltrlbutod hy Kin, F .. lurol "rndl ... I • • 
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II U pswe pt" 
beauty 
in nylon 
Air-light swimsuit with 

easily the most Battering 

bra you've ever worn ... Cole's 

new "upswept bra" ... flowering 

lushly above the stem-slim 

lines. Nylon laton taffeta in 

radiant colors. 32-+0. 
17.tS 

Iowa City', Jlome of Fuhion 

--DUNN'S-
116E.W~ 

• 
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'Brown's Garver Snaps Red Sox Streak At 1 O~'J-O 
t ~" Tribe Rolls, 2~1; 

Chisox, Yanks 
Postponed 

Boston's 'Miracle Team' Has Reunion 5 
In 

Iowans to Compete ' 

How Good Is Williams?-
Unless you happen to lcive in a place like Columbus, Ohio 

or Dallas, Texas, where basketball and baseball are merely boring 
interludes between football seasons, this isn't the time of year 
you'd ordinarily be t}linking about the grid sport. 

At least, that's the way i usually is around these parts. but 
this year, thanks to a spel'dy young ge"Uemen from Gary, Ind ., 

things are a bit different. Spring pra~tice has been over Cor 
almo~t a mon~h now, and the start 
of the '51 season is close to four 
months away. yet there isn't a 
more lively topic ot discussion 
concerning Iowa athletics than 
Loramie Williams, the freshman 
halfback who was so impressive 
during the spring dri lls, 

U's been a lo~ time since a 
newcomer has so tboroul'hly 
stirred the Ima .. lnatlon of Hawk
eye 'ans a hiS this 5-loo( el .. ht 
Inch, 165 pounder. You'd have 
to 1'0 baek to 1947 when Jerry 
Faske came from Brooklyn, N, y, 
with a hll'h school all · Ameri· 
ea.n rlltlnr to find anything 
romparable. 

ST, LOUIS W) - Capable Ned 
Garver and his St. Louis Brownie 
teammates cooled off the rej hot 
Red Sox Friday night, defeating 
the Bostonians, 4-0, A slim audi
ence of 7,062 saw the lightly re
garded Brownies halt a Red Sox 
winning streak that had run 
through ten games. cHmaxed by 
three consecutive "ictories, at 
Boston, and over the New York 
Yankees. 

The shutout was t,lle first this 
season for a St. ouis pitcher 
and rave Garver, the Browns' 
ace rifhlhander, a record of 
seven victories and three deteats. 
The Sox hadn't been blanked 
since the Yankees' Vic Raschi 
beat them 5-0 on openinl' day. 
And Garver, himself, chased 

across two runs in the fourth in· 
ning to doom the highly regarded 
Bostonians. 

After Sherm Loll ar. had walked 
and Johnny Bero doubled Garver 
~ho' a sinl!le through the indrawn 
Boston infield for two runs. 

I 

Track Meets I • . 
June 

The Central Collegiate championship lra~k meet will attract 
five Iowa a thle tes to Milwaukee, J unc 9, and thre ' of them after
ward will leave for meets on the Pacific Coast, Coach Francis 

Pacific Conference 

Hints Abolishment 

Of Free Substitutions 

LOS ANGELES (jp)-Possibility 
that the highly controversial free 
substitute rule in footbal may be 
aboHs hed in the Pacific Coast con
Jerence was hinted :Friday. 

Victor O. Schmidt, conference 
commissioner, released the agenda 
for the PPC meeting at Spokane, 
Wash" June 10-14, and led off 
with the following: 

"Proposed abolishment of 
spring practice and of the free 
substitution rule in football 
. . . will be su bjects considered 
by the conference at Its meeting 
this month." 
Asked to elaborate, Schmidt 

said that the rule, basis of foot
ball's hotly argued platoon system, 
is up for formal discussion. 

Cretzmeyer. has annollncec!, 
]OW:1 will have men in about 

seven even~s at Milwaukee, in
cluding the 440-yard relay, The 
Hawks were second in that event 
at the Drake meet in April. 

Coach Cret~meyer said that 
the tf'am would be composed of 
Len Sykes, Boh Henard. Du
Wayne Dietz a~!i Gary Scott. 
Dean Deuel, who ran at Drakr., 
cannot mal<c the , trip because 
he is being married next week. 
Scott will run either the 100 and 

220-yard dashes or the quarter 
mile, and Sykes 
w ill en tel' the 
s p r i n t s, with 
Dietz in the low 
)wrdles. Henard 
will broad jump 
and Jack Wetk, 
runner-up for the 
conference high 
jump title, will 
compele in that 
event 

On June 10, 
SYKES Sykes, Scolt and 

Ocldly enough, William's ar
rival at Iowa last fa ll came with a 
minimum of fanfa re despite the 
fact that he was an all-state foot
ba ll, basketball and track star at 
Gary. T,ORANZIE WILLJAMS 

n wasn't until the Iowa squad staged its first intra-squad 
ga me of the spring that Loranzie reolly began 10 altrDck attention. 
Thllt wos the afternoon that he caused more than a few eyes to 
pop by takIng otf on touchdowns runs ot 40, 70 and 40 yards 

The loss was debited to Maurice 
McDermott, Sox southpaw who 
had won all his previolls three 
stArts and lost once in relief. 

The strinl'bean southpaw did , 
however, take over the American 
Leal'ue lead in strikeouts hy 
whitting- nIne, makinl' his sea
son', total 50, sIx more than the 
Yankees' Raschi has tanned, 

CAP Wlr. photo) 
HARKING BACK TO SANDLOT. days were seven member of the 1914 Boston Braves "Miracle 
Team " as they "bucked up" during a reunion as pa rt of the ational League diamond jubllee activo 
ities ill Boston this weekend. Me bers of the cham Jionsblp team, last on July'" but first at the finish, 
were (left to right) Coach Fred litchell, Jlitt hcr Dick Crutcher, IJitcher George Tyler, catcher Hank 
Gowdy, pitcher Bill James, IJitcher Paul trand and thin] baseman Red Smith. 

"Yes, I wou ld say that there 
is the possibility of action if the 
discussions warrant action ," 
Schmidt said. 

He declined further detail. 
Economic phases of the rule 

have been injected into the di s
cussions in recent weeks. Pla
toon system advocates conte}1d 
that unlimited substitutions give 
more athletes a chahce to pllly, 
but opponents counter that it 
promotes push-button coaching 
and reduces players to pup)let 
speCialists. 

Weik will leave by train fOr 
Seattle, Wa$h. , to com~ete in the 
National' Collegiate championships 
June 15 and 16, They will go from 
Seattle with othel' men of the Big 
Ten to meet the Pacific Coast con
ference in the annual dual meet 
at Eugene, Ore., June 19. 

"Another Buddy Young" Garver pitChed classy ball in Eighth Straight for Maglie,-
• 

A bruised thigh kept Williams out of the second spring game registering his sixth decision . He 
but the next week he was at it again, scoring on a 50 yard jaunt didn't issue a wallt and struck out 
nnd picking up sbteable gains all afternoon. five oC the heavy hitting Red Sox. 

Ironically, McDermott fanned 
As might be expected, those deeds ~oon set a lot of lounges to three St. Louis baiters in the 

wagging, especially since Iowa hasn't had a first class break· Brownies' two run fourth. BRO'OKLYN (IP) _ Joe Adc~(.k who opened thc inning with a 

Reds Halt Brooklyn, 6'·5; Cubs Lose, ]·2 
There is a chance that Weik 

will not be 'a ble to go to Seattle 
and in th at case he wou lel la ter 
fly direct 10.cEugene for the intcr
confercnce meet, Coach Cretz. 
meyer declared. 

oway I'unner in many 11 day. It !.lidn'! take long, therefore, that, with The home forces chased Mc- Singled home two runs in the double. 
lhe aid ot the gentlemen of the press, the word soon got Dermott in the seventh. f\ pair of ninth inning Friday night to Then in the sixth Pafko clubbed 
around that the Hawkeye~ were harbOl ing "another Buddy Young" throwin gerrors hastened Maurey's climax a three run rallv that en- ' his tenth homer of the year. 
on their squad. exit. abled the Cincinnati Reds to de- The Tribe got one' run back in 

Such conjecture, no doubt, has provided Iowans with some Dom DiMaggio kept a personal feat the Brooklyn Dodgers, 6-5. thc sixth. 
pleasant reading, but despite his fine eJForts in the spring drills, hitting streak alive through 19 Adcock started the Cincinnati The linescore: 
the question still rema ins - just how good is Williams? games when he singled in the scoring with a homer in tht" second Chle,,(o 0'.'1 101 OOO-,~" 1 

. hth' , Bo.lon .. 000 UU' 2Ox-:1 1 U 
That, of course, is like asking whether it will rain tomorrow _ eJg . IIIDlng. inning. Gil Hodges and Pee Wee Sch ull., Ltonard (1) and Walkor : Saln 

- in both cases you simply have to wait and see. Which Is ., ~~'~;'ul s ': : ' g~ :1:: g:t:1: ~ I Reese homered for Brook1yn. . and Cooper.* LP-S:;'Ulh. ,*R-Chl-parko, 
another way of sayinl' that until Williams can duplicate his McOermott. Kind er (1). Evans (~) and l3ig Don Newcombe failed the 

Mo .. ; Gorver au. Lellar. LP-McOermotl. D d . l' fIb f Phils 7 Cards 3 practice lea.ts In actulll BII' Ten competition, no one can mOl'e Hit ; STL-Lenhardt. 0 gel's 111 a 1'e Ie 1'0 I.' e ore , 
ttlan l'Uess about his future success. * * * 19,177. PHILADELPHIA IJP) The 

Another pertinent factor to remember is that many outstand- Indians 2 Nats 1 Newcombe came on with one out Philadelphia Phillies scored five 
, after Grady Hatton and Bobby 

ing fresh~en prospects never return to school for their sophomore CLEVELAND (IP) _ Early Adams had singled off Phil Haug- runs on five hits,. including three 
year. There are various reasons for this but the most common W 't"h h. t·t h' th stad the second Dodopl' hurler. doubl~s and a triple 111 the sev-
b b . hI' d'f' l' , . . ynn 5 ree- I PI c II1g gave e, 0 enth Innmg to beat the St. LOUIS 

uga 00 IS se 0 ashc I flcu tiCS. If Wllhams can clear that hUldle Cleveland Indians a 2-t victory I The linescore: C d' 1 F 'd . h 3 
( d h . , ., , b' .. .. j ar ma s 1'1 ay mg t, 7- . an c ~nces al e he Will), I ~ S a good et .that he 11 be aroun~ next over Washington and their flfth Cincinnati . "10 000 orl-'; ,~o Jocko Thompson gained credit 
season s1l1ce, as a sole survlv1l1g son, he IS deferred from mllttary straight win Friday night the I Brookl yn . IUU 100 0,111-.; ~ 8 f h' d' 11th h h . . I ' .. . Fu SmlLh (H) W.hm.'.r (9) and or IS secon VIC ory a oug e 
sel vice. Tnbe's 10!1gest victory strmg of the Schcilln~; Kill', ' II.u,stad HI), N ... - needed help from reliefer Jim 

Is He nig Enough? seG~on, combe (tl) alld C.lnpandla, WP-Sm(fh: Konstanty in the ninth. 
, U n hIt f h . h h I LP-No" combe: UIIS-Bkll - lIod,o., Ito.,"; . In analyzing William's m3keup as a (ootball player lwo things r. I teas .0 t e elg t, 'In-Adcock. Thompson allowed the Cardmals 

. edl' tel tand out _ his tremendous speed and l'ack of size. '!'lynn an~ the Indians. I~ere tra ll- * * * . only, ro~r hits.in eight innin~s, 
Imm a y s . 10g Wash1Ogton and Juho Moreno B 3 C b 2 leav10g 111 favor of Konstanty With 
Anytime you have someone who can run 100 yards 10 9.8 seconds, 1-0. MOl'eno had allowed only two raves , u s two on and none out in the ninth. 
you've already won half the battle in developing a top-notch back. hits at that pOint. BOSTON (JP) _ With severa l The Phillies' ace relief pitcher 
And when that speed is combined with shiftiness and agility, pros- Then Harry Simpson, batting for members of the 1914 miracle team retired the side without any dam-
pects . are indeed rosy. Jim Hegan, singled to open the cheering them on the Boston I age. 

On the other hand, at 165 pounds, will Williams be able to bo 'tom of the eighth. Wynn sacri- Braves Friday night clipped the The Cardinal righthander, Jerry 
stand up to the pou nding he'll get in the Big Ten ? And how will he ficed ~nd George Stirnweiss Chicago Cubs, 3-2. Johnny Sain Staley, was the victim in the Phils' 
do as a blocker? It's a well known (act thut one or two of Iowa's walked. Dale Mitchell, pinch hit- pitched nine hit ball in winning his big seventh inning. 
more ubJicil.ed· ball carr iers these pnst few years have been no ting fOI' Ray Boone, threw his bat third victol';>' against five defeats Thompson blanked the Cardi~a!s 

p .. at a three-and-two pitch for a before a paid crowd o( 9,591. The untll the seventh when B1111e 
great shakes :v~en 1t cor:nes to clearmg ~he way for the other single which brought in Simpson. loss was charged to starter Bob Johnson homered into the leftfield 
fe llow. Will WIlliams fall IDlo that category . . Larry Doby then lifted a high fly, Schultz whose throwing errol' in stands. They added two more in 

ThIs much can be said - the Iowa coaching start still has S'irn\Vciss scoring the winning run . the scventh inning aided the Tribe the eigl,th on Stan Rojek's triple, 
its doubts on Lorande's ability aside from his running prowess. WashlnJton 010 0011 0011-- 1 a 0 to two runs, a single by Red Schoendienst, a 

"We knovJ he can run. W~ don'tl'know if he can do the other C l e~ela"d . 000 000 O!!x-2 4 () The victory cased the Braves walk and two oulfield !lies. Mpreno a nd G _t rra : Wynn and Herlln, 
lhings a good hal1back has to," Coach Leonard Raffensperger points Tebbe" ,UI into third place in thc Nation:Jl~ The linescore: 
out. League. Sl. Louis uno ClU(' Itrl-:l I I 

"Sure he has great potentialities, but let's wait and see how he Rala
n 

Cools Off Both Chicago runs were driven J'hlladc lphia (II ()I 0'10 5lx-i I '! 1 
home by Andy Pafko. His solid (a lcy, Ur.,lc (7) and Rice: Thompso n, 

does in a game bofol'e going over board," ~ays Pat Bol:md, Hawkeye . '<o"stanly '''I a nd ~rm'nl.k, WP-
smgle to left sent in Hank Sauer Thompson; LP-Stal.y. UI\ ;STL-Johnsoll. 

line coach. R d H 'Wha
, S 

Apparently there's no such conservatism among lhe Iowa e O· I e OX • I 
players who took part in the spring intra-squad kames. Her are a New TanJ< Captain 
few opinions: CHICAGO UP) - The Chicago 

Chuck DenninI' - "He looks to be the best runnel' we've had at White Sox Friday night were 
Iowa for years," rained out of their scheduled try 

Arnie C&plan - "He has two speeds _ fast and faster." for a 15th strai.l(ht American 
BObiLare - "Even if you calch him, he's hard to ' hold. He looks League victory after 18,000 ex

ci:ed fans marched into warter-
great." drenched Comiskey Park to see 

Got your tickets {or the Kansas State opener yet? them play the Philadelphia Ath-

Big Onels Elusive-

'Open' Hex Plagues Snead 
, ....-

- For Siammin' s.ammy 

~ * * * * * • By WIIITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YOnK (AP) - Sam Snead hasn't figured (Jilt a way to 

lo~c the national open golf tournamenl lhis yea r, h~tt just 'give 
him time . I-Ie'-II come lip with some. 11 wand startling idea, 

Sam, in a pinch, could tlse one of the plans he has tried hefol'c 
and. found very ~lI?cessful , but I failu res represen t a real accom
he lIkes to be ol'lgmal. In fact , pJi shmen t. 
even his swing is original. No- '. Sam's scores {or the 40 rounds 
body has been able to copy it, it's he has played read like a tem
thlit good. perature chart tor some baimy 

A couple at years ago at the spring weather: That is, they 
Medinah club in Chicago he could range from 67 to 81, and the av
have tied Cary Middlecoff tor the erage is 72.6. 
title with pars on the last two It mayor may not be slrnlfi· 
holes, That really was easy for c~n~ that In seven 01 the 10 
him, as he had two holes to work tournaments hi' score for the 
on. lut rQun' was hi,her than It 
U only took a little fia'urln, to was for the first. 
come up with the Idea that It He usually started out very 
he tried to ule his putter from well, though. In fact, half of his 
the tlCrult at the edl'e 01 the tirst round srores were in the 
17th rreen he could blow the 60's. 
Ihot and the title. It worked Anyway, despite the usually 
tine and he finished in a tie for odious comparisons between 
seeond with Clay"'n Heafner. Snead's first and last-round 

The' colorful fugitive from the scores, we don't think the old 
West Virginia hills will be mak- apple rises to his throat any 
ing his 11 th start in the Open oftener than it does to the throat 
country club in Birmingham of any other competitor. 
Mich., June 14. The Open is the The tension is tel'rtfic tha t last 
when he tces oCf at Oakland Hills I round when lwo-foot pu tts look 
oply major crown he hasn't woit, like a 100-yard dash straighta
and considerin& his il'eat skill his way. 

(~-

letics. 
Sox officials estimated the 

crowd might have reachcd 30,000 
under more> favorable conditions. 

A th understorm thl'eJtened :111 
evening and finally broke ou ~ a 
half hour before ,!(ame Lime. Ra\n 
was still falling 40 minutes after 
the contest was scheduled to start. 

Asked whether the two-day lay
off ( the Sox were Idle Thursday) 
would take the edge off his red 
hot club , Richards retorted , "the 
athletics have been off two days 
also," 

The raineci out tilt wi ll be ola;v
ed as part of an Aug. 22 twilight 
doubll'header. 

Yanks Near Win 
When Game Called 

DETROIT (IP) - The New York 
Yankees got within three ou's of 
whippIng the Detroit Ti!!ers Fr iday 
night but rain wash cd it all out in 
the fifth inning as Detr9it'S larg
est crowd of the season huddled 
in the stands. 

The game will be played later in 
the season. 

A crowd of 48.176 saw the 
Yankees surge to a 4-1 lead after 
four and a half innings of play. 
Then the rains came, In order to 
have the game recognized as 
complete, DetroIt would have had 
to bat in the firth inning. 

John Mize ot the Yan kees hi t 
his first homer of the senson Rnd 
Vic Wertz of the Tigers hit hi s 
ninth but neither of them will &0 
into the official records. 

, 
WALLY NICIIOLSON, JUNIOR FREESTYLER (rom Des Moines 
has been voted co-captain of the 1951-'52 lIawkeye sw!mmlng team, 
Coach Dave Armbruster announced Friday. The other captain will 
be either Bowen Stassforth (if he returns to school) or Don Watson, 
dIstance man from St. Louis. Stassforth was not at Iowa ttUs year 
but plans to re-entef the university next fall. Nicholson was one Qf 
the to)1 performers In tbc Bill Ten last season In the 50 and 100 yard 
dashes and was a member of the Hawks' record breakln, iOO yard 
relay team. . 

Gian :s 8, Pirates 2 
NEW YORK (IP) - Sal Maglie 

coasted to his eighth straight vic
tory of the season Friday nigh t as 
he pitched the New York Giauts 
to an 8-2 triumph over the Pit's
burgh Pirates. The . Giants sup
ported Maglie's classy pitching 
with a 13-hit attack that included 
home runs by Bob Thomson and 
Whitey Lockman. 

The vic'ory made the 33·year
old Maglie high man in the Nation
al League. He allowed the Bucs 
fi ve hits, one a bomer by Danny 
Murtaugh in the fifth inning for 
the first Pittsburgh run. The other 
Pi ra te tally came on a triple by 
Pe'e Reiser to open the eighth. 
PILtsburrh . . ur~ 010 ClI(I.-JJ 11 2 
New York . tlU-l o:!o 02x-8 ni J 

Chllmhen, Friend (I'i), Koski 0) and 
l"lcCullo u r h ; l\fal"lIe and Westrum. tP .. 
Chambers ; nRS~NY-Thomsun , Lockman; 

Pch-1\l"Ut_ta_u_r_h_. --- ----- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w 

Rrol)klyn '! I 
S t . Loui s "!'! 
Uoston '!'! 
Chluco IU 
New York "!'l 
Cincinnati If) 
PhU.. . IH 
Plttsburrh I .j 

FRIDAY"S 

L 
iii 
' M 
In 
,s 

peT 
,(Hili 
,:l."iH 
.~~7 
.M 4 

:! I .I''t1 2 
21 .47r. 
:=.J. .un 
'!·1 .J~U} 

RESULTS 
UostOll a, Cbl t ... o ;! 
l'hilade lphla. 'i, St., Louis a 
C incinnati (i, lJrnokl yn Ij 

N ew "ork H. Piltsburrh '! 

OJ} 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
PIUsburrh at New York-Chamber s (8-

:U YS. Jones ' (P·4) 01' Spen cer (2-0 
Cinci nna ti at. Brooklyn-Ramadell m· 

r,) Vi. Branca (2-1. 
Ch lca lo at. BO!ll.on-RUler (4·3) VII. 

Spahn (~-S) 
St. Lout. .t Pbll.d .lphl.~Pobo"ky ( j

~) vs. Hei ntze lman ( 1.£\) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
w 

(,hleaco . . ~G 
New York 2(1 
lJos ton .... )! I 
C leve l&fll\ " 2ft 
lJetroll 11 
Wal hln ,'ton 111 
8 1. Louis .. 12 
Phil.. . . II 

FRIDAY"S 

L PCT 
n .N~ 

IS .G07 
14 . U3~ 
10 .1HX 
:!Il .tlnl) 
'! I ... ~t2 
'en .I!na 
27 .I!Mn 

' RESULTS 
81. Lou l. 4. nos-lo n 0 
C leveland '!. Washlll l ton I 
rbllade lphlll at Cblcaco ( rain) 
New York a t J) t tr(tU (nl n ) 

TODAY'S I'ITCIIEUS 
New York at DetrOit-Kramer CO-I'I) or 

O,,(rowsk l C:t·1) VS. JlUt-chlt'Hon (:! .. '!) 
Phlladrlphla at Chlea J6-Fowler (1-') 

Vii. lIolcombe (4· 1) 
Wa. hln r ton at Clev~land-ConA .. ,.,ra 

C:t-'!) VI • • ""ell,.r (6 .. 1) or Gromek (0-2) 

The economic phase is simply . . 
that the system requires much OhiO Tops Spartans, 8-0 
more menpower-manpowel: that I For Big Ten Crown 
costs more to feed and equip. 

Just how far the FCC will go EAST LANSING, MICH. Ill'I -
in discussing the rule is anyone's Oh io State dereated Michigan 
guess. It could hardly junk the State, 8-0, Friday t() claim the 
system alone, what with its heavy Western Conference baseball 
intersectional schedule. But it ch ampionship. 
could recommend to the NCAA Dick Hauck' pitched a neat 
and its rules committe certain lour-hitter to give the Buckeyes 
changes of revisions in the rule. their ni nth conference triumph of 

Tiff with Robinson 
Costs Meyer $50 

BROOKLYN (IP) - Russ Meyer, 
ho'-tempered Philadelphia pitcher, 
Friday ' was fined $50 for his 
rhubarb with Brooklyn's Jackie 
Robinson Thursday night. 

The penalty was assessed for 
Meyer'S "challenging action," and 
for "inciting trouble." 

No action was taken agai!1st 
Robinson. 

The players nearly came to 
blows severa I limes ;:tHer Meyer 
had dropped the bull and per
mit'cd Robinson to score in the 
eighth inning on a run-down play. 
That run proved to be the winning 
one in the Dodgers' 4-3 victory. 
There was some dumping 0:1 the 
play. 

Meyer was Jifted from the game 
but hc continued to needle Robin-

the season against two losses. 

I 
Ham l'~ Salad 
Cold Pla'le' 

incl.udes 

Polato Salad 

omaloes 
Lettuce Salad 
American Cheese 
Bread & Butler 

son and chaJlenged the Dodger ' Id ' 
to mee: him under the stands. Re' n' a 0 S 
Robinson started to gO but \Vas 
restrained by teGmmat.es. Meyer I 
later apologizecl to 'Robinson and 12'7 Iowa Ave. Bl'ookl.vn Manager Chuck Dressen. __ .... ___________ • 

Here's a remin'der 
frGm your S·[ * 

The BOOK EXCHANG'E opens Friday, Sept, 14 
Receiving dates: 

Sept. 14, 15, 17 

Selling dates: 
Sept. 17 thru 22 

SAVE MONEY - Bring your surplus books 
* Student Council 

R • • lon al 81, LOUII-~~T~a~YI~O~r ~C~II~-~~) _.~.~, ~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:-~~~:-r~~~~~~~~ Kenllody (1-1) - -- - -- -- - -

IS YOUR FUTURE liN SALES, ADVfRTISING OR MERC~IANDISINGt 

.. 

., 
Here's on excellent opportunily for young, sales-mindcd men to q;'lrrt whjl 
they t ravel and learn, sell ing a well-known Ntllp le food product in ~u. estnb
lished territory. 

These positions require aggressive selling and merchanrlising, 
but at the sa me time, oHer invalu able truining, experience and 
opportunity. ]( you are interested in n sales, sales promotion 01' 
advertisIng future, you should investigate. YOll mllst be< fl' tn 
t.rnvol. 

~ 

Young si ngle men with two or more years college 
cation, or the equlvalel1t, prcfel'l'cd . 

u-

We provide COl'S, solary, nntl tmveling expe es. 
Apply by mai l (attnch recent snapshot) or ift .))· sOn 

to . 

,SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
ISIS H Avenue N. E. Cedar Bapids, Iowa 

I 
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'~Iowa School Offiti41s 10 Meel, Wor~s of Six Artists 
." .' ' ~ , . Receive Cash· Awards 

~tudy New Building Plans Here At London Print S~ow 
Local school autharities through- Moines; Edwin Carpenter, Des 

out Iowa - board members, ad- Moines attorney. 
rninlstrators and al'c\litects - • ill • Prof. Walter Ditzler, industrial 
lather at SUI .rune 25-26 to learn 
Ilie latest developments" in plan- arts education, Iowa State Teach-
oinr lor new buildings. ers college, Cedar Fallsj Prof. 

They will also exchange ways £eatrice Donaldson, Institutional 
and means of keeping the t radl- management, Iowa State college, 
tiona I Iowa schoolhouse ''out of Ames, and Walter Edgren, super

, ,'Ilie'red" linancially, and at the visor of school transportation, state 
, Slme time, putting it " in the pink" department of public instnn:tion. 

of condition. Participants from the SUI facul-
Several nationally - known ex- Ly include Cooper, Dean E. T . Pet

perts will participate in the sec- erson, college of education; George 
ond annual conference on school L. Horner, superintendent, divi
building planning, Prot. Dan H. sion of planning and construction; 
Cooper, college of education, said R. E. EJlsworth, director of li
Friday. braries; J. L. Davies, ~i1'ector of 
' Principal speaker during the. correspondence study. 
Iwo-day meeting will be Charles N. LeRoy Nelson and Geralci 
VI. Bursch, chief of the division Boicourt, research assistants in the 
ofschoolhollse planning, california college of education, and Profs H . 
department of educatlbn. His ad- F. Spitzer and Lauren A. Van 
dress, entitled "You Want to Build Dyke, college of education_ 
a School?" is scheduled fbr the 
f~n l session of the conference. 

Sponsors of the conference, in 
'addition to SUI, are the Iowa As
sociation of School Boards, state 
departmcna of public instruction 
and the Iowa chapter, American 
lnstitute of Architects. 
, President Virgil M. Hancher will 
~ve a welcoming address to parti
cipants during the first general 
session. 

Highlighting the en tire meeting 
will be displays a r the ne SUI 
library's mod u lar construction and 
olner advanced features of school 
plant planning. 

Other out-of-state speakers will 
Inelude Mary P. Endres, superin
ItIIdent of schools, rural consoli
dated district No. 10, WOOdstock, 
111.; John McF~dzean, landscape 
architect, Glencoe, III., and Prof. 
M.A. Stoneman, college of educa
tion, University of Nebraska. 

Iowans who will take part in
elude Floyd Campbell, president 
of Ihe Iowa Association of School 
&lards, Spcncer; Jessie M. Parker, 
!uperintcndent of public instl' uc
tion; Paul Johnstone, director of 
administration and finance, state 
departmeht of public instruction, 
and C.C. Woodburn, president cf 
ihe Iowa chapter, American Insti
tute of Arch i tects. 
W,J. Brown, Cedar Rapids archi

lect; Donald Emory, director of 
weeial services, Cedar Rapids pub
tic schools; Hamilton Vasey, super
intendent of schools, Independence; 
Don Foster, executive secretary, 
owa Associa tion of School Boards, 

Oes Moines; Arch Grimes, director, 
school !llant diVision, stat~ depart~ 
ment of public instruction, Des 

I HENRY 

Lone Tree Woman 
Files Damage Suit 
Against Railroad 

A ~75.000 damage suit arising 
from the death of a Lone Tree mar 
in a tra in-truck accid!'nt ncar' 
Joslin. III.. Dec. 3, was filed in 
district court Thursday. 

The suit was filed by Mrs. R. 
D. Petsel. Lone Tree, who chargeF 
the Chicago, Burling:on and 
Quincy railroad and RO,bert N. 
Baker, Lone Tree, with ncgligence 
in connection with the death of her 
husband. 

R. D. Petsel died Cram injuries 
received when thc stock truck 
in which he was riding was struck 
broadside by a tra i nut a crossing 
in Joslin. 

The suit charges the railroad 
with negligence in not having the 
crossing signals in working order 
3t the time of the wreck. Bnker, 
driver of the truck, was named co
defendant in the action. He is 
charged with failing to s'op the 
truck at the crossing and failure 
to have the truck under control 
at the time ot the accident. 

RABIES UP IN IOWA 
DES MOINES (lfY) - The 

nI'mber of Cflses of rabies report
ed in Iowa is running 51 percent 
higher than last year the state de
partment of health reported Fri
day. 

I ------------------1 ~----_r----------~~ 
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POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Six prints by members ot the 

Iowa Print group have bee.n 
awarded purchase prizes during 
a showing of SUI prints at the 
London County Council Central 
School of Arts and Crafts in 
~ngland. 

Thirty-nine prints Crom SUI 
were included in the show, which 
was arranged by Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Ginzel , former SUI art 
;tudents; PhjJip James director 
)f the British Arts co~ncil, and 
William Johnstone, principal of 
the London art school. 

Wi.nners and theil' prints are E. 
Jane Rogers, "Ceremonial"; John 
Kacere, "Reflection s"j PI' 0 f . 
\lauricio Lansansky. "Spring"; 
Donn Steward, "Land~cape in 
Yellow"; Leon Goldin, "Meta", 
lnd Ann Didyk. "The Mother." 

Following the current showing, 
,he prints will go on a year's tour 
)f England. Plans are being made 
!or a possible Australian tour for 
.he next year. 

John Buckland-Wright review
'ng the show for the London Art 
Ifews and Reviews, wrote, ..... 
1 selection of prints using every 
techniquc ... The metal is used, 
not as a means tor multiplying a 
drawing but as a creativc medium. 
fhe results are intensely interest
ing and sometimes astounding." 

No City Manager 
Until After Monday .. 

MayoI' William J . Holland in
'Heated Thursday that the new 
live - man city council probably 
will not choose a city manager 
until after Monday. 

Holland said city council mem
')ers interviewed tOUI' applicants 
'his weck and will interview at 
least three or lour mOI'e In thl' 
next ten days. 

Thirty-thrce mcn made applica
tion for the job, Holland said, but 
the council did not consider all 
of them for the post. 

Holland said the city manager 
will recei ve a salary between $7,-
500 and $9,000. 

------
1,000 ATTEND BRICE RITES 

HOLLYWOOD (A') - More than 
1,000 mourners attended the final 
dtes Thursday for Fanny Brice, 
stage, screen and radio comedi
enne who died Tuesday following 
a cerebral hemorrha ge. 

-, . 

. , 

(Dally Io wan 

Dr.Daum,Here25 Years, 
To Receive Honors Today 

A modes'. white-haircd lady 
who is head of the nutrition de
partment at Uni\'el'sity hospitals 
will be honored by hel' l\tnff todny 
and Sunday in celebration of her 
25 years with the hospitals. 

Dr. Kate Dallm, who raj sed 
flowers and Siamcse cats as a 
hobby, began working for sur in 
1926 under Dr. Ruth Wheeler, head 
of nutrition. 

Two years later, she was ap
pointed head of the departm('nt, 
a position she has held for 23 years. 

Tonight, Dr. W. D. Paul, pro
fessor or internal medicine, will 
act as toastmaster at a dinner for 
Dr. Daum at the Jefferson hotel. 

Thp nutriLion staff, interns, 
members of the hospital staff and 
friends will join in a tea in the 

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM SIMS 

CHIC YOUNG 

Wes!lawn parlors from 2 :30 to 
5:30 p.m . Sunrtay to con!ll'otulntc 
Dr. Daum. 

In J947, she wns givcn an award 
for dlstinguishcd service I!'Om the 
a1umtl associntion of the Univcl'
sHy of Kansas, where she receiv c1 
two degrees. 

She was also given the Bordcn 
award for research in thc tield of 
nutrition and experimen tal foods 
in 1947. 

With the help of a state number
ing 14, Dr. Daum plans the menus 
for the patients and staft at UIli
versit.y hospita ls. 

She spends much ot her time 
doing rescarch in the laboratory 
besides teaching nutrition to 
nurses, medical and home cco
nomics students. 

DI'. Daum hos aehieved minor 
fame with her staff for delicious 
home-cooked meals and l'ntertain
ment in her home. 

-----_.-
Army to Induct 
Eight from County , 

Eight men [rom Johnson counl.v 
will be inducted into the army 
June H, draet board officials an
nounced this week. 

This group is the smallest quota 
ordered Irom the county since the 
start of the Korean war. The June 
quota of eight will bring the num
ber of men from Johnson county 
drafted into the scrvice to 147. 

Local draft board officials said 
they h ave not received any order 
to scnd men lor physical eXiJminn
lions in June. The bonrd did not 
send any men rOl' physicals in 
May either. 

Two Local Men 
Get Bronze Stars 

Capt. Gerald R. Nowli s, 223 E. 
Daven\:lort st., anel Capt. Charles L. 
HomeWood , Cora lville, have re
cently been awarded the Bronze 
Star ~or service in ROI·ca. 

No Ii~ received the award for 
maritOrious service ~,gainst 'he 
enemy in Korea while serving with 
the clenring company, 2!Hh medical 
battalion, from Sept. 29 to Oct. 5, 
1950. 

Homewood was gi ven the award 
for his scrvices with the 89th 
m dium tank bo:tnliol1, 25th in
fantry division, from . O.ct, 20 to 
Dec. '1), 1950. 

POLICE HUNT CHECK " RTIST 

Tn£ DARY IOW,\,~, S \TUItDA'F, nmc 2, 1951 - P OJ! FIVE 

I ADS iii 
• 

WANT AD RATES MiScellaneollS for sQi-e - I ~--~H~e~lp~W~an-ted-:----
--- -----------Clas itied Display • STUDIQ tolKh. new .lIp <0"..... $15. WANTED-VoUD, man 10 n •• p 10 pr_ 

151i.udY desk .nd bookcale, SIO. Coli ... d .t .. rotl~ departmenL Houn It :3D 
One day ........ 6c per word 
Three dan " HIe per word 

I dayS ........ l3c per word 
One month ...... 3ge per word 

For consecutive insh'tions 
One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day .............. 75c per coL Inch 

per day .. _ ....... 60c per col. inch 
3i)( Consecutive Days, 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Chock "our ad In the lirsl I •• ue It ap
pears. The Dally lo .... n <an be respOn
Sible ror only one Incorrect In.ertlon. 

a.hl. to 43D •. In. See I.lr. &hmekbd. 
SIMMONS studio <ou<h. Otta.5Jonal cbalr. D;illy Iowan 4 \0 • p.m. 

metal 1<11<o11en c.blnet. klldw, table 
.nd cbllin .• 00 olher rurnllure .• x 12 Wanted ru, ... d pad. Phone 3519 

FOR ule 115 ba Crlinl attordi.n: tr.- WANTED: 
ble .nd bu. ""lave ad)UJtmMI: with '-2881. c .... IJ:IO. Call ext. 31li1. ______________ _ 

SEVEN dra""'~r kn~holr d~k. Man'. Loans 

lace. $$$$$$$ LOANED on auns. ~m....... dla· 
- monds . • loIbIOl .• 1<. R!!LIABLE LOAJiI 

EnClllh Iype b cycle. 139 H.wkeye VII- l 

CONSIGN your r .. mlture 10 .11 Inalde Co. 109 Eon Burltn,ton. 
. 1 ... <\lon. DIal %3117. J . A, O·Leary. -

Aucllon..,r. QUICK LOANS on )e",·.I..,.. cloW ... _ 
ncboo. e\.c. HOCK-EYE LOAN. u.t\W 

KITCHEN c.binl't. wardrobe .,1_1. d it S. Dubuque.. 
and ch I DC dra"'e"'. C.II 8-10"..8. e'''''- -----:;--:---,-.;c----r----

In&. Lost and Found 

THREE pl""e sectIonal da,,,,npOrt. 5 rt. WrLL finder or lold E~ershorp 'IJOIt 
wall mirror, two army bunk ~. with D1~a.se c:aU .pin. Acld~ lolt.. Uu. 

::~~e So card table. &-2t06. belore :sat. 

B . GENERAL JUmp coU""Uon. 6000 stamps 
rlnr: Advert! ements to wllb "x\nll. Good Orlental coll""\lUIl 

-L-QST--: -G-Luoeo---I-n-mn""'""l'r'oo-n-c-ase-.-Re-,.,-.-rll-I 
4.65li. 

1:he Dally Iowan Business Office Call 8692. 
Basement, East Hall or phone ":r':"R":IO"':I":D:':A':"I-R-E-e-e-u-b-lc- rt. apa~~. Baby Sitting 

Ihree ye.r ,uarant .... Phone ~. BABY .Utln,. PhCll>- 3311. 

4191 
~ 

APARTMENT Ilzo bolUed lal atov • . One WILL care lor children In my hom". 
)lear old. r.x«lIt!nt condtUon, Phone eta)'., ev~nin ... or ",~kHld ~ 6111 nft r 

1.0115. 5,30. 

Personals 

I -

• 

1_ LONELY' H8"~ P.n-P'lIJ. .w ~Ih nrl.l, 
wUI! or hUJband. Wrlle lor rr e Ii t or 

ellglbl~ Th" LlnNln Club. Bo~ 1171 . ' 
LOnK In vow' ,..ttl" Tht'l' t.",... ... - or n-n- Lincoln, N~bralk. , 

Riders Wanted 

LEA "ING rnr Ln. Anaelel vl<lnlty, Jun. 
9. Phone 8-1167 . ------

pie readln, Ihe 10WIn tlaliUled _lion 
II, .. ',,\It-"" Lto(1 an 'Wi, ... , .)ft,,,' l~tV'- Lu .C,I. 
low.n .d. ,et 'Hult.. Colt 4181 lod.yl 

-Autos For Sale - Used 

'31 FORO 15. new Clutch, dlslrlbulor, 
tUf'1 pump. cnrburt"tor. plug.. EXl't'I

len I tire. , $15. Exl . 36%3 or exl. 3279 -- - --
'!IS PLY fOUTH. motor. tlrell lOOd. 

Cheap, 620 Bowery. 

LY.AVING (or WashlnRton D.C. Jun. 1&- 1140 BUICK S"""lol 4-dnor. radio nnd 
18. Drlvrr wDnted. Phone 9158. ht:nter. S650 worth of Improvf'mel\ 

odded lhl. yur. MII!II .... 11. 1425. Will 
I.EAVINC ror Porllnnd June 3. Rid.... b4rllol" . Call 8472. 

w nlrd. Con wei tryln, D~ntal Buttd-

Instruction 

DAliCE I .. sono: Mimi VOllde Wllrlu. 

SPINAL INJURY prevonl me (rom drlv-
Ill, cor. MII.t ... 1, dork.r n. 1951 

Hudson rour-doar _an. Fully cQulppt'd 
pIllS oytrdrlve. PurchD'~d April 20. 1951 
Saye 1150.00 ond rlnlsh br .. okl~. II In 
yoursetl. Afternoons. 22~ lIuwk.ye VII 
1.,1 •. 

Business Upportunilies 

FOR RENT or t ...... Smalt tun~h room. 
Ltvln, qu: rl~rs nv.ltnbte. Phone a. 

2387 . M.:lrMSrl't. T8~1(Jr. 

DRUG Jlore and Lunth<'On~\I. C'Ombln.-
liOn with C<)mpl I ' I(l('it and Uxtur . ...,m r Io<:a\lon, e t.blt.h..... drua lIor. 

nVflr 30 Yf'or"l do1n. an tUll1uul bu.Jln(' 
or s:l5.000 .nd up . Gnod preM'rlptioll 
bU!dl1~. alJ rf'('nrtl'l k~..,t by r P 1\. ""d 
01'1''' to Inlere I ..... P'lrty. sau IClory 
I" a ' rail be IUid or w,lI left OUIIOII" II! 
purrha or or t k and rhllur a; on eon-
11'801 OIO<'k and flxlur ... ~ompl.I". 112.500. 
Rp,,,,," (or Itln,. bu.ln .... Inl(or lout 
01 atal •. JFFF'S PHARMACY. 025 _. 
121h .\T,· I. 0". Moines. low •. 

WantedtoR'-e-nt:--------
YOUNC eOllpt. de Ir •• mall rurllt. hod 

~,p."rtmellt for ~ t"ph'mbt-r throuMh O~ 1148$. 
DAIJ,Y low.n ClaSl1ll1'<! . ds brln, YOU LATE 11147 Ford COllVerllbt wllh over- "'hool y"OIr. Ray n orn r. '159 

Ipar. rash ,.,h.n you srtl unwanted 
lie"" . Adv~rll.e your mlocell.n<'Ouo ar
tlcl«,~. 1(\~1 "rUelM or ,,"I\mll fnr l',."t In 
Ih~ CI •• I(fed !~cuon 01 Th! Dotty low.n. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS ror .tudonla or buslne.s women. 
PhOile 49~ . 

ROOMS with bonrd ror . ummer JK:hool 

drive. heoter.. r0410. .,.,t. ro,. bnck
UP lIeht • heade,., and Olheta, 101 Hlver. 
31G9. 

IB:JO BUICK. 4-door Sp<"<141. Rlldlo. heal
er. Call GG92. 

1942 CHEVROLET 4 door •• dan. $295. 
1838 Panel lruck. run. 100<1. '1:15 1836 

NASH 4 door <ed..n. lin. 1941 D£SOT A 
Club <OUIle, /Ju,';! drive. r dlo .nd h~al
er. ee.t Ekwoll Motor Co .. 627 S . Clpl
tol. 

IARRIED coupl. wllll two d.ulht ... oC 
hool Plilt~' deM'r 'or" rOOnl turn 

I hcod ur un(urnhJht"d hou"t" or Rpnrlm~nt 
on or aboul June 15 PI<'. wrll<l Alox 
C'h OlD. Rill . LaSaIl~. Iliinol •. before 
Frida,·. JUIl" I •• Wtlnl prlct> and IOCA
'don. 

Employment Agencies 

JUNIOR Ex,,",ullve. T""hnlc.1. SaIU. Kn
lIn .rln •. McCall A oclaltl.' S. Ot'ar-girls Dial 5203, _____ _ 11140 PLYMOUTH. GOOd runnln, <on41- M=r.l.ln ... I ,:;C;::h!lI0;,l!8a:g0i!o-________ _ 

TWO doubJf" room. Cor men, ench with 
prl v. le balh. 320 Melros. Av.. Call 

4503. 

lion. Rea.onably prICed. Phone 8-21147. 

Automotive 
NICE room. ror 4 MY., 1'. blocks (rom 

campti., Pholle 2945. USED .ulo P'lN. ~or'lvllle S.lvue Co. 
Di.1 '-I~I . 

ROOMS for rent. N~ar bUJI IIno. Prlvale 
enlr.nce. Phone 6981. 

.;.:.:.::~~----
1'J1US1C alia nuwv 

SINGLE room. Man. prlvale entr.nce. RADIO repalrl~.. JACKSON'S ELEC. 
Dlal 74A5. TRIC AND 011"1' 8465. 

fURNISHED room. ror m~n (or ~um
mer. Clo!;lC' In. Call or see Don at C~n

Ir.1 Tap. Sa41 aflor 3. 
House for Rent 

ROOMS for men. OIlC block tWII) t.m- t' URNISH!:D 3 ~dr"llm hou'~ . Junllner 
PUJ. Phone 8-1877. monlh . 0101 8-0171. 

ROOM. ~t ud.nl. 420N DubUQue. Insurance 

ROOMS (01:-;;11 , Ptrlect locatlOIi n('ron I F'OR fir" and All'" tnjlur"'''l~(" . home." nnd. 
Irom Ch~mlilry Building. Cnll 2209 ,.'M""". see WhlUnl-Kerr Renlly Co 

For Sale 
J949 FORD 2-door 
1947 PONTIAC Sedaneltc 
1941 FORD V-8 
1948 CHEVROLET Aero 
1948 FORD 4-door 

NALL MOTOR 
210 . BurllnA'ion 

Sednn 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive orler &. Dial 2123. 

ROOMS for Rllmme,:-;;tude;;. I\t;~ .---- ---..... -..--------' 
ROOM (or f'ia!ht boys ror Summc:':r School. 

Onc block {rom campUI, Dial 6787. 

TWO siolle rooml (or men. AvallabJe 
slartlng ftummer term. Dial 2441. 

SINGLE and double room. ror boys. 
Summer school. Within on. block 01 

campu •. Pholle 8 .. 2093. 

SINCLE nnd double room. (or men. 
Clusc In. DI.I 0336. 

Transportation Wanted 

RIDE wanted New York vlcinlly June 
2~4 . Back g· 11 . Share CKpenl("l. drivm,. 

EXI 2681 or 11-1084 . 

Apartment for Rent 

UACH}jl.OR aparlment. Basement . LAr,., 
IIghl. dry. Shower. Clo ••. Dial &403 . 

SMALL apartment. student couple or 
sraduale lilU~·. lrumedlale poSSes~don, 

Call 2516 only between 9 • . m. and 4 p,m. 
weekdays. 

t..ARGE 3-room aparlmenl wllh prlvnle 
bath In new bUilding, Private entrance . 

Hot Dnd cold wntcr , Completely (urn .. 
Ished. Separnt~ house for washIng. Ltne. 
Inside nnd oua-Id". Dlnl 4535, .rt.r 6. 
• .. 118. 

SMALL furnished oparlmenl, quiet 
people. no CilHdren , lH~ N. Dodge, 

NICE small furni shed aparlm.nl for t ... o 
me" .volioble J ulle 10. C.111 or see 

DOll. 9041. Central Tap a!ler 3 lI.m. 

TWO roam lurnlshed np..,rtmenl nvatl .. 
able June 11 . Phone 3447. -----YOUNG couple wonls furnished apArt
ment trom mhJdlc oC July to middle o( 

A \It;:u~t. Phone 4006 n Her 9 p .m . 

BY I.w sludent .nd wile. 2 room unlur-
nlshed nparlment wlLh kitchen and 

prlvale balh . Will lease Irom Sepl. 1: 
three y~nr Lenonts ie sotisfied. 8·357Oi or 
write Bnrrnck J60. Riverside VII18ee. 

For a Daily Iowan Want-Ad 
It might be a "While Elephant" to you, but a good 
buy to someone else. No matler what it is - a 

table. a rug. a refrigerator. a typewriter. a coat, , • 

you can sell it with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
LAFF-A-BAY 

f 
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Iowa City police Friday were 
still searching for a womon who Typing 
cashed four falsc checks totaling 
$165.55 here May 25., TYPING. Phon~ 8-1345. 

I\OOM AND BOARD 

I WAS GOi~G TO 
KEEP IT IN MY ROOM, 
BUT I DIDN'T W.A.NT 
TO BE SELFISH, 
SO I'LL HANG IT IN 
TH' PAR.LOR BETWEEN 
YOUR. PORTR"IT "NO 

TH' PLASTER. 
BUST OF 

i- NAPOLEO~ ! 

By GOO AHERN 

HM-KMP" 'ALL you FELl..OVJS 
WHO GO IN FOR. STUFFED 
TROPHIES USU,o,LLY 

H,A.VE " WORN SPOT ON 
THE BACK OF YOUR. 
VESTS FRO'A PA,.TING 

YOURSELVES THERE!'" 
. •. S"Y ". SEEMS 'lO ME 

,.HE 'TA)CtDERMtST HAS 
STR.ETOIW IT 

SIX l1'OE5! 

• --- ( 

1111'1:' 1·'.1 1(1\1 • • (- , "11:1'" 01 \\1 111 \TI' It .. \\III!I II t".IIT~ 1':1· ... 1:\·,.... --- 6-' 
"You might tell me you love me, once in a while, You 

lie about everything ~~!". 

" 1 

, 
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Orders Reviewed for New first Lieutenants 

(D.1I1 I ..... Photo.) 

QRDERS WERE REVIEWED FRIDAY FOR TWO NEW 1ST LIEUTENANTS by Lieu&. Col. Frank J. 
Shaffer, profeSllor of lhe SUI ROTC medical unit. Burns M. Byram (right) and Harold V. Caudle 
(left) will naduate from lhe college of medicine JUlie 9. Both have completed two years of advanced 
aOTC and will be commlSllloned 1st lieutenants In the active reserveil upon graduation. Caudle, an 
&mil' ROTC officer, bas received hIs orders to r port to the San Francisco Letterman general hospital, 
Jaly 1. Byram, an air force ROTC orticer, will report to the TripIer geheral hospital In lIonolulu. They 

_~1I serve their Interneshlps In the reserves and th en serve one year as doctors on active duty. 
---

(~ploli Spy Conviction Upheld King Paul Moves 
To ~iII Post Left 
Vacant by Papagos 

WASHINGON IU'I - The U.S. 
court of appeals Friday upheld 
the Washington espionage con
viction of Judith Coplon but lett 
open the way . tor tbe tormer jus
tice departmen~ employe to seck 
a new trial. 

The appeals court affirmed the 
29.,.year-old· ex-government girl's 
conviction on charges of stealing 
secret government documents. 

J.{l an unusual step, however, it 
approved a hearLng on her com
plaint · that "the government lis
teoed through a wire tapping de
vice ~o her telephone conversa
tiOns ~ith her attorney belore the 
trla1 an'd while it was going on." 

Ht the claims are true the ap
pe)ia\e court said Miss' Coplon 
should. be awarded a. new trial in 
federal district court. The gov
el'l\ment has claimed it was not 
me~al because the information 
gaJ,ned was not used as evidence 
against her. 

M]ss Coplon's second conviction 
In.New York, on charges of spy
Ing ~ rdr Soviet Russia. in collabor
atiori with Soviet engineer Valen
tin .. Gubitchev, already has been 

Army 'Reveals Red 
Losses Have Reached 
Staggering Figilres 

reversed by the U.S. appeals court 
in New York. 

The New York court said Miss 
Coplon's guilt was plain , but de
clared she was arrested illegally 
without a warrant. Thus, it said, 
documents taken from her at the 
time of her arrest were seized il
legally. 

Truman De~ays Trip 
On European To~r 
To Talk to Margaret 

ATHENS, GREECE (JP) - King 
Paul took over Friday as com
mander in chiet of the armed 
forces to filL the gap left by thE' 
~tartling resignation of Greece'f 
No. 1 military hero, Field Marshal 
Alexander Papagos. 

(At New York, John E. Peurifoy, 
United States ambassador to 
Greece, left Friday night by plane 
for Athens after he was abruptly 
called off the Halian liner Saturnia 

ABOARD PRESS YACHT VA- !it its pier as the ship was pre-
paring to sail at noon. 

GABONDIA III M - President (PeurHoy refused to reval nie 
Truman will extend his vacation reason why he was told to fly to 
cruise aboard the Yacht Williams- Grecce. 
burg, but will put in at Washing~ 
ton Saturday to make a trans
Atlantic telephone call to his 

(It was believed Peurlfoy was 
told to fly to Greece because of 
~he resignation Wedf\esday of the 
Greek chief of the armed services, 

daughter Margaret, it was learned J'ield Marshal Alexander Pap-
Friday. 19O5.) 

Mr. Truman plans to land at the An emergency meeting of the 
~abinet Friday nlllht approved the 

naval gun factory in the capital lct entrusting the king with the 
before noon Saturday, and motor :luties of supreme commander of 
quickly to the White House. ~he armed forces. It also approved 

From there he wl11 contact Mar- '\ measure providing that in the 
garet, who will have arrived in case of war or emergency or 

partial or general mobllization, the 
England by that time on her Euro- duties of supreme commander will 
pean tour. be entrusted to the chief of the 

Once the conversation is over, national defense general staff. 
the President will return to the The laLter step is necessary be
Williamsburg and cruise down cause, by tradition, the king could 

WASHINGTON {ll'! - Chinese the Potomac river again. He is not take orders from a foreign 
bqd North Korean Communists expected to stay aboard until ~eneral. In the event of hostilities, 
liuffef(id a staggering 162,875 esti- Sunday night at least. it is possible that Greek forces 
mated battle casualties during the Friday, the fourth day of his would be under the command of 
two weeks from May 17 through vacation cruise which began Tues- an allied supreme commander. 
M~y. 30 - the height of their day, Mr. Truman varied his Papagos' announcement Thurs
second abortive spring offensive working-and-sunning routine by day night that he was resigning 
- the army repofted Friday. stretching his sea legs on dry because of ill health was not ac-

The Red battle losses in that land. He took an early-morning cepted by any Athens newspapers 
bloody two weeks alone amounted turn around the grounds at the 9S his real reason for bowing out. 
to two and one-third times the Patuxent river naval air station. The field marshal, 68, has appear-
total Ame~'ican battle casualties After he boarded the Williams- ed to be in excellent health. 
In the entire Korean war. burg again, the yacht headed up Information sources said they 

The latest estimates showed the Chesapeake bay and slid up the believed the resignation stemmed 
Reds suffered 108,006 battle and Potomac as far as the Quantico from differences with the king. 
nap-battle casualties during the marine ba~e , where it anchored They said the king had expressed 
week ending May 30, bringing for the night. 'iissatisfaction over what he re-
their total casualties of all kinds garded as efforts of Papagos and 
since the start of the war to 1,- Kings Health Causes his political supporters to influ-
183,410. ence the crown . 

Total enemy battle losses reach- Anxiety in England · 
ed an estimated 994,530 on ' May The marshal's resignation is con-
30, a figure equal to 45 per cent LONDON (JP) _ Diplomats at- ~isidered the most important mil
of all Amarican battle casualties t h d th itary development in Greece since 

.. ac e to e court of St. James the crushing of the Communist 
In all the wars In American his- said Friday the health of King revolt in the am of 1949. Papagos 
tory. 

Gen. J. Lawton Collins, army George VI is causing his physi- wa,s the mastermind behind the 
chief of staff, said last week that cians and lamily considerable ~overnment forces in that civil 
total U.S. casualties of all kinds anxiety. war. 
were 141,955 since the Korean war Buckingham Palace doctors an- King Paul said in a statement 
began, including 69,276 battle and nounced the ailing king is suffer- he accepted Papagos' resignation 
72 679 b tl • I I' fr II t hi' fl "with profound regret." , non- a e casualties - the ng om a sma ca arr a ID a-
latter including many kinds of ' mation of a lung - which chest 
slck\less. specialis ts said is a sligh t form ol 

The defense department said pneumonia. 
Thursday that American battle Thc 55-year-old British monarch 
casualties whose next of kin had has been under treatment for the 
been. notified as of last Friday has past week for influenza. 
reactJed 67,427. This figure is be
hind actual losses: , 

Cardinal Dougherty 
Dies on Anniversary 

iPHILA.o,ElJPHI.-\ M Dennis 
Cardinal Dougherty, 85, 'ranking 
prelate of the . Roman Catholic 
church of the Untted states and 
accl~lmed 8li the "mis'slonary 
bishop of the 20th century," died 
Thursday on the lUst anniversary 
of his ordination to the priesthood. 

Death was-the re511lt of a stroke 
Buttered. shortly after he cele

' brated an amllversary mass in the 
private chapel of his suburban 

. hortle, . 

Westinghouse Workers 
Granted 9·Cent Ralse 

PITTSBURGH (jp\ - Negotlat
ors for Westinghouse Electric corp
oration and the CIO International 
Union of Electrical workers Fri
day agreed on a one-year con 1ract 
extension( granting a nine-cent 
hourly pay raise to 51,000 workers. 

The raise, retroacti've to Ap~il 
16, is subject to approval of gov
ernment stabilization agencies. 

ASPARJl:.GU8 TREAT 
For a fresh asparallUS treat try 

serving them wi ttl tlsh fillets and 
cheese sauce. Add crusty rolls, 
fruit salad and a' beverage, and 
you have a whole meal. 

SUI Alumni Heads ' 
To Hold Meeting 

Directors of the SUI alumni as
~ociatjon will hold their annual 
meeting on the campus today. 

L. C. Bagley, Audobon, will be
~in his term as president. of the 
association, replacing Justice T. G 
Garfield, Ames, who is completing 
seven consecutive years on the 
board of directors. 

Three new directors will take 
office at the meeting. They are 
A. D. Carlson, Oskaloosa; Leo 
Fitzgibbons, Es~ervil1e. lind Dr. 
Richard A. Emmons, Clinton. They 
replace retiring dLrectors Frank 
Nye, Cedar Rapids; Judge Tedford 
Miles, Corydon, and Dr. Walter 
Fieseler, Fort Dodge. 

The directors will consider the 
budget for the next ~ar and con
duct otber association business • 

Storm lake Accident Ruled 'Suicide Death' 

Truman Hits Real Estate Lobby 
NEW YORK (A» - President .publlc housing." 

Truman said Friday the real es- Mr. Truman said hOlJsing cuts 
tate lobby is risking the nation's would "c;'ipple the program for 
very security in a tight to kill national defense in many parts 
federal housing programs. of the country and thereby impede 

The vacationing President sent and Imperil the national security." 
a message from his yacht, The --------
Williamsburg, to a public meeting 
called here to try to block a cut
back in public housing. 

The house has voted to reduce 
the number of federally assisted 
housing projects from 50,000 to 
5,000 after July 1. 

The senate has not acted as yet. 
Mr. Truman said the tight 

against public housing is being 
carried on by "the most power
ful, farflung and relentless lob
bies this country has even known." 

He wired Mayor Vjncent Impel
IItteri that he hoped the New Yo~k 
meeting will rouse 'the entire na
tion to a reaUzation of the danger 
which threatens us all if the real 
estate lobby succeeds in kfl,ling 

Iowa Demos Plan 
Use of SUI Report 
In 1952 Campaign 

DES MOINES (A»-Iowa Demo
crats plan to use a utilities rates 
3tudy by SUI as 1952 campaign 
ammunition . 

A dozen Democratic members 
of the state legislature agreed at 
a meeting here Friday to demand 
in the next campaign that a state 
utilities commission be created. 

Said State Senator Tom Dailey 
(D~Burlington) : 

"A recent survey by the uni
versity shows our light rates ar~ 
higher than the states around us. 
It is .pitiful how we are being 
robbed." 

The Democrats campaigned in 
1950 on the rates issue. Also, Re
presentative John Hansen (Dem
Dedham), sponsored a bill in the 
1951 legislature for establishment 
af a rate commission. The bill 
didn't get out of committee. 

Tile legislators said the univer
sity study last month showed th:!t 
nearly all residential electric bil:s 
in Iowa are higher than those of 
surrounding states. The report 
w.as prepared under the su/Jer
viSion of C. Woodr Thompson, 
director of the university's bureau 
of business and economic re
seal·ch. 

Iowa has no state commission 
for regulating such rates. 

Two Iowa Citia ns 
Petition for Divorce 

Two divorce petitions were fifed 
in distric.t court Friday. 

Charles R. Kramer, Iowa City, 
asks a divorce from Marianne M. 
Kramer. He asks for ('ustody of 
two children and househoLd furni
ture. The couple was married in 
Cherokee, Sept. 15, 1947, and lived 
'ogether until May 16 this year. 

In the second petition, Carolyn 
A. Burns asks a divorce from Rob
ert L. Burns. She asks the court 
for equitable relief. The couple 
was married In Iowa City Dec. 17, 
1948, and lived together until 
March 17 this year. 

City Man Files Suit 
For Construction Fees 

Suit for a $931.79 judgement 
against Ralph Reyner, route 4, for 
construction work done on his 
garage and house, was filed Thurs
day in district court by Chester 
Bell, 620 S. Riverside drive. 

Ben claims he entered in'o a 
$3,031. 79 contract with Rayner for 
construction work and Rayner 
paid him only $2,100. Ben asks 
that the defendant pay five per 
cent interest on the amount due 
plus court costs. 

Drivers Licenses Cost 
Three Times As Much 
After Fourth of July 

AU Iowa drivers' licenses and 
school driving permits will be i11-
creased from 50 cents to $1.50 
beginning July 5, the state de
parLlllent of public safety announc
ed this week. 

The fee increase does not apply 
to chauffeurs' licenses, which are 
$2, or instruction permits, which 
are issued without charge. 

The department explained fur
ther that no licenses will be issued 
before July 5 to persons whose 
licenses expire on or after Aug. 4. 

Also announced was an ex'en
sion certificate to be issued free 
to persons who will be Ollt of state 
during their 30-day renewal 
period. This certificate will be 
good [or a maximum of six 
month s. Upon Teturn to the state, 
persons must apply for a renewal 
of their liccnse. 

City 'Record, 
BIRTHS 

A daughter Friday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Nelson, 555 River
side drive, at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter Friday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond O'Neil R R I, at 
Mercy hospital. ' 

A daughter Thursday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith, 825 Run
dell st., at Mercy hospital. 

A son Thursday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Houser, RR. 2 at 
Mercy hospital. ' 

DEATHS 
Keith Prugh, 49, Des Moines, 

Tilw'sday at University hospitals. 
BUILDING PERMITS 

To Charles F. Klumtorth. 221 W. 
Benton st., for a garage, $300 .. 

To Sinclair Oil company, 914 
Dubuque st., for an oil station 
$29,000. ' 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Dean Lamansky, 27, Cedar Ra

pids, and Virginia Kessler, 24, 
Iowa City. 

Harold H. Hamann, 27, and 
Joyce Elaine Linden, 22, both of 
Iowa City. 

Arthur Freyenberger, 36, and 
Florence Lund, 39, both of Iowa 
City. 

ACCIDENTS 
College and Van Buren sts. 

Drivers were Melvin Mentzer, (l32 
Reno st., and Mrs. Mary Hurt, 
R. R. 3. $200 damage. 

Fourth ave. Thomas Bezanson, 
5, struCI} .by car driven by Mary 
Ellen Grace R R. 1. Bezanson 
suffered pavement burns. 

POLICE COURT 
Lyndon Greimann, A2, Keller

ton, fined $62.50 for reckless 
driving. 

Howard O. Fosse, C4, LaPorte 
City, fined $12.50 for no driver's 
license. 

Isabelle Sellers, Columbus 
Junction, fined $12.5(} for no 
dri ver's license. 

Fred M. Hull , 725 Page st. 
fined $12.50 f91' no driver's license: 

Victor M. Strabala, Riverside, 
fined $12.50 Lor no driver'S license. 

FIRE 
Cal' owned by Deo Gemignani, 

AI, Chicago, Ill. Slight damage. 

Former Editor, Marries 
WASHINGTON (ll'! ~ Mrs. Ruth 

McCormick Miller, former editol' 
o! the WashinJlton Times-Herald, 
and Garvin E. Tankersley, veteran 
newspaperman were married 
Thursday night at Mrs. Miller's 
suburban Maryland estate. 

NOW 
TODAY 11;iZillJ 1sf Iowa 

City Showlnr 

M ... IS TERRIFIC, 

M ... ONE OFTHE 

GREAT FILMS OF OUR 

TIME ••• 

M ... IT'S A' 

MASTERPiECE ••• 

The Pennsylvania-born Card
' inal, spiritual leadel:' of more 
than ·1,058,000 Catholics in the 

·iP.hlladelp,hia archdiocese, had 
breakfast after celebratlrlg mass 
and then went upstairs to dress. 
He was stricken in the bedroom 
while dressing. 

. ~ on!~~:y ~Fr\:y -th~ ;o~~ ~~::d~nd, who was seriously In- :tk ~ I 
Sinns t. Alta a .. IIty f A jury impaneled by Coroper ~~ D(' -A/J, o~ w s , gu 0 com- John J . Taylor of Buena Vista • ~ 

Cardinal Dougherty, known for 
hit' genlus as a "bullder", and 
traveled far and wipe in the in
terests of his church, building and 
reorganizin, dioceses that had be
come' "trouble spots" because ot 
'lIchistnil and heavy debts. 

mitting suicide" by swerving his county heard testimony that Sinns 
automobile into the path of an )lad been drin.klng. A former wife "M" - • 
oncoming car Wednesday night. of Sinns testified she had heard • Cn ... IAMTU.O"....u .Iar,,, DAYJD WAYNE. HOWARP DA SILYA 

Sinns and Mrs. Paul Fricke, 22, him remark he Intended to "get LUTHER AULR wttllll.lrtl. GaII.t. 5t ... 1"'It. b)lIcnd mUf" Glenn And ... 
of Newell, were Itilled in ' the In my car and kill m"".lf." 
h d h 

. l"~ ..... lIorIeJ·1IIniu u., •• s ..... PI.y by IllIm .. R.illy •• 1" .. 'l .. bteHr 
ea on eras . Mrs. Fricke was Tne collision occurred on hlgh-

riding in th~ other car with bel' l war' 5 a mile 'wt:st ot Alta. .. _____ ""-' __ • .,.SlYIIO_.u ••• Nt •• £."~~.L •.• D.k •• ltI ••• .,.'O.S£.PII_LO.s.lY _____ _ 

I 

,Californians Held 
On Narcotics Fraud, 
i3reaking, Entering 

Iowa City police Friday arrest
ed .Mrs. Don L. Gallaher, Beverly 
Hiils, Calif., for misrepresentation, 
fraud and deceit in obtaining nar
cotics. 

Police said Mrs. Gallaher was 
involved in the attempted theft of 
a quantity of n.arcotics from Uni
versity hospitals last Sunday. 

Her husband, Don L. Gallaher, 
34, was arrested by police Sunday 
when he attempted to purchase 
some drugs at the hospital with a 
false prescription. 

When police searched his car 
they found an estimated $300 worth 
of new clothes that he had stolen 
from Ewer's men's s(ore Sunday 
morning. Gallaher has been 
charged with b,reaking and en
tering. 

The day before Gallaher's ar
rest, hospital authorities had re
ported to pollee that a man had 
attempted to break into the drug 
closet at the hospitals. He fled 
when attendants attempted to 
question him. 

His wife was arrested rFiday 
after a federal narcotics agent 
completed an investigation into 
the incident. 

County Atty. William L. Mear
don said he would probably filEl 
an information against the woman 
today. Both Mrs. Gallaher and 
hel' husband are in custody in 
the Johnson county jail. 

Remove 3 Bodies 
From Train Wreck ' 

Canlerbu", College 10. Try 
Circus Stunts to Capture Coiil ~ 

DANVILLE, IND. IU'I - Boosters plack for cigarettes and $1 a d~ullh. 
of little Canterbury college round- nut. . . 
ed up an elephant, a team of mules "The pric~ is a dollar for ever7 
and a flock of VIP's Friday in an thing, and "the girls have orden 
all-out try at lifting the school's not to give anyone change," a 
$90,000 debt. spokesman sail;!. 

They promised these spectacles Officials /laid they had no Idea, 
in a mammoth l und-raising parade how many' P90ple would . tu#~~out 
today: 101' the parade, but they wete-lIop_ 

Frederick Neel, acting school ing for the best. :; 1 

president, Leading the parade at
tired in long red underwear and 
a barrel. 

Gov. Henry F. Schricker driving 
a team of mules . 

U.S. Sen. -William Jenner (R
Ind.', astride the eiephant. 

Town businessmen shLning shoes. 
Pretty coeds seiling cigarettes 

and doughnuts. 
Eleven civic, fraternal and pa

triotic groups backing the fund
raising drive won a promise from 
Ncel to don the barrel and coaxed 
Schricker into driving the mules. 

"I'd rather have a barrel of 
money," Neel told them, "but I'll 
wear it if you think it might he1p." 

The boosters had a Ii ttle morp 
trouble with the elephant. First 
they had trouble borrowing one 
from a circus, and then they 
couldn't get a definite promise 
from Jenner that he would ride it. 

But Jenner is a graduate of Can
terbury and the boosters counted 
on the old alma , mater spirit to 
win him over. 

Other notables, including the 
presidents of five other Hoosier 
colleges, Lt. Gov. John Watkins 
and Indiana Supreme Court Jus
tice Arch N. Bobbitt, were prom-

Tommy· Bezanson: 
Bruised by Car .' ".~ . 

Tommy Bezanson, five-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Bezan. 
. on, 304, Fourth ave ., was in Coo!!, 
conditioll Friday night in his hornet 
11 fter he was ~I ruck h:v a car n.~~ 
Iowa City high school F~ld~~ 
morning. . 'f ~ 

Tommy suffered • pavel'!1enti 
burns about l1i~ leg and arm~ an 
bruises when he was strUck by a 
car driven by Mary Ellen Gra~t 
16, R.R L, student at Citv hi_h., 

Miss Grace told police Tommy:
ran into th~ stfeet ;jnd into Ihe 
path of her c[lr before she could
stop. ;, 

DANCELAND 
Ced~l' Rapids, Iowa 

low!!!s 8n\artelit Ballroom 

Satwday 
In Person 

DEL QLt\YTON AND ~. 
IDS ORCHESTRA. 

ised more dignified parade spots 
WOODBINE nn - The bodies of in open convertibles. Bobbitt at

three Fort Dodge trainmen were tended Canttrbury and worked his 
removed Frid ay from the wreck- way by firing furnaces. 

If you like BIlle Barron; GII1 
Lombardo and Lilwrenee Welk, 
you'll c;('.rta.lnly enjQl tAls' b"'II:~. 
From Kansas CIty's PLAMO,E 

. Every WEDNESDAY .~: 
age of an Illinois Central freight Jerry Davis, a Canterbury stu-
train. PoPlllar "OVER. 28-NI'l'EI' 

dent, built a platform atop a fLag-
Crewfi have been working con- pole and was scheduled to sit there 

tinuously since the locomotive and until the $90,000 is raised. 
15 cars of a 65-car fruit train Faculty members promised to 
plunged through a Ilood-weaken- hoist load to him if the fund-rais
ed bridge into a branch of the ing becomes a drawn-out affair. 

" DOORS OPEN l:liJ • 9:4~'; ' 

Boyer .river, one mile west of here. Shoeshines, with town business-
BodIes recovered were those of men wieLding the brushes, will go 

engmeer Ed~ard Holl~nd , 51, head tor $1 and the coeds will ask $1 a 
~ 

brakeman MIlford Jenison, 42, and 
fireman ·Cecil Lylerly, 32. AI! were 
riding in the cab when the train 
smashed through the bridge. 

C. L. Lee, yardmaster for the 
Illinois Central at Council Bluffs, 
said crews continued to work 24 
ho urs a day and he hoped the 
track would be cleared by Monday. 
He said there was little doubt the 
smashup occurred because the 
underpart of the bridge was car
ried away in a flash flood that 
swept down the creek four hours 
before the train was due. 

, 
Local C.O.D. Cleaners 
Closed by Court Order 

An order closing the C.O.D. 
Drive-In cleaners; 24 S. Madison 
st., was issued Friday by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

The closure was ordered on the 
request of L. D. Wareham who 
had been appointed receiver for 
the bUsiness operated by George 
W. McCormick, IQwa City. 

Wareham told the court further 
operation of the cleaners would 
only result in further financial 
loss. 

[-II 1'1,' Ir ill 
NOW • ENDS TUESDAY 

ALSO 

.. ···' •• ITIV. 

COCHRAN 
"". RAYMOND EY 
BARBARA PAYTON 

It's The Mr. 880 Man AoCrfn 

AllO 
Color (;I\!1oon 

VAR5ilV 
(C~. 051' ",.H" (DO! 

-AOO\W

'HUNTING THE HARD WAY' 
-Spo.I.I-

Lah~d World New. Event. I 

Sb.rts TODAY "ENDS 
TUF;SD"~' 

liARS' --.'; 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" (tffttfl 

ALREADY ... 'TIS TOWN TALKI 
'You DON'T DARE MISS "The Great earulO" --- -----

Before You Leave fOf Homel 
SHOWS - 1:StJ.3:30·G:tO·,:tO·O:fO - "FEIlTURI ':55" 

r "Mario Lanza! 
Ntw Idol! 
Hottest 

. PLUS - COLOB CARTOON "SHOOTING DAN 1\tcaoo" 

- WORLD'S LAn; l'I!W8 -

FIRST OF THE FIGHTING FRONTIERSMf.'~1 

. ~ 
!'! ' !II'! - I BRUcE ·.'Lul O'FLTII i 

• •• • 

Midnight Show -Tonight CIt 11 :30 I', 

Come In Around 9:00 SATUR
DAY NIGHT And See Both 
Features. Then Stay and See 
"THE APE MAN" Free. ' Or II 
You Prefer, Come In Arounr 
11:30 and See The Midnllht 
Show at Our Replar Adml,· 
, 'on Price. 




